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THE MEIETING OF SYNOD.

TUE. Minutes of Synod are to be published next month, but a short secount
,of the proceedings may be given now. Urusually interestlîîg these, have been
this year. I was the moot numerousiy attended Synod we have ever liad, 52
members being present, of whoin 2.3 were eiders. The whole Presbytery of'
Restigouche, lay and clericçi, was conspicuoius by its absence--not a very
,encouragig return for the visit of the Synodl tu the North Shore last ycar.

The Rv. A. W. Herdiuan, as Moderator, preacheil the opening sermon,
which was a specially good oiie, and listened to by a large and appreuiative
audience. Thereafter, Rev. A. 1>oliok was elccted Moderator, and the Court
proceeded to bu.sineus, having three sederuîîts every day-ail of thein, too, very
punctuaily attended.

June 30.-Answers of Presbvteries to an Overture of last year on the State
tef Religion were read. Only two reportevi, Hlalifax and Pictou. The state of
matters in the town of Pieton is i. ýyst encouragiýng to every Christian minister.
Uld Inkewarmue8s has ie -e +0 zeai. arnd the fruits of the Spirit are
Manlifcst in very inany. %r.nllcrdman reported a large accession of comnmuni-
tant@, and also the reviving of flot a few old believers. P. E. 1. Prû8bytery
gave ini its answers at a subseqtient meetingr.

Next came reporte of coîite.First. that of the Record, presented in
a very conipiete for b ythe Convener. Tne circulation is 1,581 ; al[ bis art
paid; and there is am baance on iîand of $146. 'Most of this waa at once dis-
posed of' by voting an addition of $40 to the Secretary's salary, anid a grant of
$60 to Mr. S. J. H(. mes for lom sustained by him in the removal of the
periodical to hialifax without sufficient warning. It was remitted to the com-
rnittce to make several improvernents for next year that were sugeted. Rev.
Mtr. Campbell, on accepting the Convenership. declared that he dxîd so only on
condition that lie was better supported by ail our iiinisters and the literary men
çf tbe laity, as be couldn't make news or write the whole Record h1inclf. A
general determination was expresse(l to mnake an effort to raise next year s cir-
culation to 2,000, and aiso to nialce the Record initeresting tG every Chuircliman.

Next came up the Report of the Homt~ Mimien Board. lit pre3ented several
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discouraging features, such as our numerous vacant charges, the impoesibility ot'
getting men from Scotland to supply theni, and the littie donc in some Presby-
teriee towards self-help; but stilli t showed a great advance on last year. The
church-door cottections aunountcd te nearly $500, as against $260 the ycar
before; and about S$1,400 in addition are raiscd by Presbytery Home Missions
or Lay Associations; or 61,900 in ail, while twice tho amount was drawn froin
the Colonial Committee. Last year we drew fromn the Colonial Comiuittec six
turnes as much as we ourselves raised to help weak charges; but it must not be
forgotten that the contrast would not be se mueh iii favour of this ycar had tise
committoee been ale to 8end us thse nien we asked for to supply our vacancies.
Stili, the facta that the Synodical collection is improving, and that there are
special Aniociationu in Ihur out of Our six Presby*teries, andi tlhese four the
largest, are encouragipg. Mr'. Gravit resige the "onvener@hip of the Board.
but the Synod insisted on bis continuing in it for at least another ycar. From
t.he tone of the Synod, il is very evident that more wiIl be done by us for our
Home Missions in the ensuing, year. If Sehedules wcre used in the St. John
Presbvtery as in the Halifax, it woald stand aI thse hcad, insîead of hein- as
now (ar down in the scale. But as the Report will appear in thse next Record,
more need flot be said now.

Rev. Win. McMilIan reati thse Report of thse Young Men's Bursary Sehenie:
and in connection -%rith it, the Court got into a wearisomne tangle of words
and motions about the relations of the old incorporatcd New Brunswick Syrsod
to the prescnt united Svnod of the Maritime Provinces, which is not a corporation,
that exhausted the patience of everybody. The old N. B. Synod, it seemns, stili
exista as a corportioni, and nueets every year as sucis. Tt hiolds some moncys for
Bursaries, and these no Nova Scotian ean toneis, th ah wer ave now oue bodiv.
Thus a separate administration is needed for a very npahry stun, and more bother
is given than the snoney is worth. The truc way would seenitoe ato transfer by a
Dominions Act ail the rights of the old M. B. Synod te thse new United Synod, but
in the prebent condition 0f things, when o4her ctange ane imminent, perbaps il
is as weIl te, wait a littie longer. The funti is in a &Sod state, there being a
balance of $600 on hand, and thse income of the year ms more thau sufficient to
meet the expenditure. In this state of things, the consmittee shoukl invest the
yreater part of their balance. and so0 get some intercal. TIsere are four young

men assted by tIse scheme, and bemctes these there are several otheys studying
both in Scotland and America, whosc present intention is te labour in our fiekL

July I.--ile question of Union occupied thse forenoon and evenin stt*n~s
Three overtures carne ip, on it frein thse Presbyteries of St. John, 1iraxmc Î,
and P. E. I., and also a eirelar letter ftom Rey. Drh. Ormiston, Moderatos' of*
the Canada Presbyterian Churcis. Mr. MacRae of Newfoundland first took
thse floor, and in a speech as remarkable for its elegance of cxprsion ana tact,
â» sur us cosnpaci reaumung autd thûro-UgiErh ?ts njetieet pon
a comniittee to confer with any similar eommittee of thse Chureh of thse Lower
Provinces andi prepae a basis of union, whieh, if approved by next year's
Synod, could then be senet down to Presbyteries and congregations. This was
seconded by Senator Rtobertaon of New Brunswick; a gentleman who did good
service at thse Synod by his clear busineas-like views of îbings and bis foreible
statement of thems. Isaae Thempeon, Eeq., of St. PeterIe Road, P. E. I., spoke
te the overture firet fat Presbytery, and explained that it originated in three
different Kirk-Semions a thse same time and withoct.arty previous uuderstand-
ing, and tsa the Presbytery bad embndied thse variours tuovements into onc
overture. No opposition being ofi'ered, tIse motion wis juat about to becarried-
indced was declared carried, and Ihe naines f the comniittee were being read
out,-when a pam took place on aceount of thse Moderator and one or two,
others declining te serve on il. Ms everyone Ihît that there mnust be some good
remsn for this, thse ex-Moderatos' was moved intcs thse chair, sud Mr. Pôtiok
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jIiuiqtil tA) giv' lis Views te thei CI tiF'!. fIe vtistê~td *andt explittiId that
aýýowi quite %villitiog tii got into the~ sniaulet, union, lie thonghit that thet idea in
Dir (>rmîttis letter of a grLtiti lDominion, Chturvh wu preferauble, andî that, the

liiclesin the way werc-to maiv the lt.ast-nnf- greater ; anti that ais our
ainr if (d( Cantada liaitl cor>inititetl itseit ti) tii plait, we should amui at

k,,tiiiiig in line with tiaoîî. 11r. Gr*an! ct>nettrri'i n those vrnew". andi Senatcr
Illie, th a bntrs.t o't entltitgiatu that Carrieil ev'vone away, deûlarcd that

theore wast't a main li the Court that wouldl olppo.se thein. and that thonigh he
ivas the oldest elider li the clIàureh, he was wuliîîge t4) ix one of' the delegates,
au itA te Motitreal or ainywht'rc cis te tacot the otimers, and do what the church

wi upon hinm as his duty. TVhe acclamation front ail sides showcd the senti-
fajets Of the Court. atid a minali contmittec %vas thereupon appointed to draw

alýý te-eut tion omn te whoh' sit1bjeet. 'Ihey diii seý, and subititted it at the
i1ei,îo' îttîin r, ivlîcn it %vasa carried witit etithusiatiti. The gist of' it is to

Ippipint sm' ix (](F'gatek\ te isitet six fi-ont ecdi of thte three other Supreme Courts
tn the Domnion; that tîtese 24 (hall Kirkinen,. and1 hall' ooîmcted with the
utiar Pres. Churehiee) shouît nieet in the' aintumnt, and ealiuly discufs the prac-
tWa'biliti of a getral union. and report te their respcetive Courts next year;
;idi thait in the iuîcantirne the Colonial Conutmittce bie written te and thcir

l)urtnî the 'iviole dcuioan atnotqpiterc of pî'ace andi harnnony ani
,haiikfulnes-s to God was breathed by cvery one. Aeso'iisrnent at there being,
10 OPPOSatacu, whatever, wondcr ait thc many s.i<'ns of God's leading thaï

iaa afOl ppeared, joy, liope, and faitît, 'were, depicteti on aliroet every coun-
tenaîtce. rThe taîoutaarns of se paration 8erneil te have vanished, and it was
flt tiat, the work was God's. Tte spirit thus evoked porvaded ail the aller
fieetings. WVhen the question of the IlComuaniaon iii' private houses " came
Ili, aitlîouch there were sliglît difl'erences of opinion, they were flot aliowed te
provoke dilvision. The tparît of conciliation was in every one, and an unani-
nious deliverauce was corne to.

July 2.-The report of the Forci gn Mssi )n was ren~d on Friday, cvcning, buit
(lid neot coic up fbr disc4-ussion tli tits moriittgf. While as regards several
portions of the Churcla it sltowed a satisfactorytstate of things, it aiso showed
tlie reverse as regards others. The ex Senditurc waas statt'd te be unusuaily
large. owiîîg- to the scndiîtg out INr. and lis Goodlwiii, but as it is proposed te
tentd '.%r. (andi pmrhapt Mnr.) Robeýrtson next year, and as aller that there will
9a1ways be expeaise connectcd with printing, and boats9, and buildings, the Day-
7)riut, &c., &c., weîtaay be sure that we shai aiways have to spend about Si1800
a year, if wc art, te uttaintain two missionarie-s in the Foreie field; whereas
'asî year the collectiÏons did flot tatucb exceed 81400. an.d wGzeuu Lauve meen lesm

had uot sn*4e of thc excptional collections made 1»' Mr. Good will bimiseif been
courited in. Titis has only te be pointed out. te be attended te in the future. Our
jîcole have vowed theinselves te the Lord in the matter, and have no thought
ot'going back. But it is weIi that it should be known that te, sustan oui
ission properly, an average of $60 a year is required from each of Our

parishes. Some *Il 'i, miore, doubtless, but few should give leu, or at any
ratte not muell iess. By "tliberal thingq we shalt stand." It sounds a large
,;tin, but divided amomw an 'nundred people, it is a trifle. .And more, far more,
titan dollars, are needeti. Firit, we ntust give ourseives te the Lord, as did the
Maedéoniatis of' old.

The cornmittee ma.de several recommendations, all of which were adopted.
Thte chief one was that Mr. Robertson shouid continue his studies for another
year under the direction of a omail committee of four, two in Hlalifax and t-fo
an Picwua, who are to meet qua&rterly te examine him, and tien at rien Synod
lite lie ordained as a foreign -nionarv and sent out fully equlpped te the ZNw
Ilebride8. The Treasurer was aise requested te receiye any moneys that might
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ite gent to him fur a mi&gion to India, that the Cîturel ini the Domîinionî itaý
hereatier see fat to take up, or foîr nuy sin-cial work iii ludia, stich a-#l.~
referred to in &-v. C. M. Grant's letter ut' thit; inonth.

JuIy 3.-Lweîity of our ïi.'rspreaelîed i,1 tie diflI.ýr#-ut cimurelie. f<
lialifiàx to-day, ani i the Barrack Street Xlisiosa (lîapel, aîsd i tise opcueIl-
llev. Mffsrs. Caineron, Macdonald, and 1'lsili1> r-aeed lxeibre tise Syîsod, i.
in the elsurvh in wlsich the Synod taet. ÀNy tise seel gowss b- wvatered 1)y t1iH
Iloly Spirit and bring forth fruit abundantly!

Jru1y 4.-The Synod got througs a great deal of bust!inesgs to-day, into whii hi
wve need siot enter, as the Minutes shail Be 1 lilliiseil next inonth. On1 aceeuun11-
of' the ditliculty of gettirsg cotuplete statistires b)v appealing to cosîgregatioiv.
wvas reisolved to put the niatter more into tIse hands of the 1'ehtreand t%)
gret thein to make a systeinatie visitation of' aIl the hsigregYatione Withiii tiet.r
bounds. llev. Mr. Caie was appointed Convesser of a mina 1 c.oiiimttee, who."
duty is to revise the questions that a former -Synod appoimuteil to be askeul at
suîch visitations, to print a suficient nutnsîber of copies, assu mu'sd thiies to the.
various Presbyterits with the instruction to take the inatter ini isasd tbrthwitiu.
andi then report resultâ to the comnittet. A double purîsose, it h lsoped, ivi'l
thus be secured. Presbyteries wilI be stirred up to visit andi (Io their duty tu
their congregations; and a cosnplcte statement of' tic 1positioui of the ciîurch e-,iu
4e comnpiled.

At à i,. x. the Moderator gave bis elosing address, and after the singing of
Ps. I 22nd, pronounced tise Synoti adjourîîed k"to meet agaisi ini St. John, N. B.
on the last Wednesday of Jdne, 1871, at î P. Ni

Thus endeti the msnot pleasant andi profitable meeting of Synoti tisat we have
ever hall. A fine Spirit of conciliation andi brothcrly love prevaileti; and i thu
resuits shall certainly be to the glory of God andi for the godI of 1Hi Church.

In the evening a large meeting a"etrnbled to bear various addresses on laiy-sionary topses. Eleven speakers took part, but so rigidly diti the Moderator
keep thesu to time that the proceedings dit not extenti inucb bevond two I!otirs.
The Re.v. 1). M. Gordon froua Ottawa arriveti during the mectaing, and gave a
(1ear, vigorous and eloquent address on tIse various scheies of t je Church in
01d1 Canada, its present condition, and iti3 relation to the Chureit in the Mari-
time Provinces. A Ms iitOF~ SYNOD).

LETTER FROM REV. C. M. GRANIT.

CALCUTTA, MAY 3, 1870.
IT is so long since 1 wrote Iast, that it would seem to indicate that 1 ani

getting Iazy. Andi 1 believe that's just wnat 1 amn getting; and ne wonder
either. The heat hs overpowering; we are in the mitdle of the "lbot seasosi"
par excellence, ard it is enough te take the vitality out of the iiic-st vital. 0
that 1 coulti onIy behieve that a promise sent to nie ia mv Halifax letters to-day
by a lady, could be fulfilled ! The promise was that7 if 1 sent a Cashmere
shavi aime would send me a Ilwhiff of cool air." If 1 coulti only manage it, 1
would be glad of the exchange. Suppose that the ay be g*ven in ativanc-e
Just send along the Ilwhiff of cool air" to last say Ive minutes, andi 1 pledge
myseif to senti ini acknowledgment as fine a Cashmere as Burra Bazaar can
produce, anti count myself the gainer by the bargain.

In thme meantime, 'in thse absence of tise Ilwhiff," I asp as the tro-ts I useti
te try te catch ini Noya Seotia would have gasped if 1 could ously have got thesu
on thse batik. To move the. body in tiie present temperature is possible, but
neeitates a consequent change of lissen if you have any regard. for wearing
dry clothing; but to move thse mind in any, save the most sluggi h way, pre-
suppose a prediect i n favour of HospitaIs and Lunatie Asylunîs. My very
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Iiand-aildu the prine~r will certify fo one part. of' titisR Qtat(-eit, if' 1111' one i.
.X'eptk'al'-hasw lm4cone so attenuated. ahsolxitely' nlled aWay.ý titat 1 can hold
file pen offly in the ino<t xîaky w:iy, isîx'that tuy frit'n<4lm would l>, jusqti-
fieil in rt'turnîn- inN'c, spnec wmth a ret 1 -st that a t,'qo.4qhon heI for-
warded. Thoil ,h n'at quite mo bail ii- Arte'nts WV1ard wa4q nt Crreat Sait Lake
('itv. afler his fi!ver, when lie Nvas ou tii tiat lie haîl to lyorrowy hiq agent's
oVerCoat in order to tbrîîî a 1iau' aI n vet, gx'adually qîmialifv-irixg fixr any part
'iNei al, the -walkitîg.,4keleton)i," or 5tie!, like, that. îuav tur'n iip ;)n a ri nigc.
'l'ie (;cv'îrtinient is away up to the 1-ils to cl ol' the rvezes of' the' Ilitîtalaya>
for six mnonth4, and the' i4itors of the' newsparp<'s wlivh are ptîblishced amnonpst
the' his. withi dt'l;ghtt\îl nuid ci»plavetit irony, art' tillinfY their eounns witli
learned leaders ini order to prove tlhat Ilient is not ilros ott Erîati
constitution." Tht' hrothrer. of thv quill, Nvho are stili xalanandering ini the
jîlainle, fieidlv rt-tort with a - ('orne and try our lîlact-8 thet, for the( xiext two
nxloths" l'lie gentlemien seatedl on it h lîigl.hts; 1.1gîtl sîVîr, asý Inuch as to sa..

do you realiy think that wt' art- si) trtcîl*, 1 qppose that sonie of tit'
rk1iqders of' the Iù'corid know what it is to hi. sick at «t»a-a-t least 1 know ouue
xvho uloes-and to have lus fi'ends. wxlio show iiiniinished appetites, assure
lini that,- it's a good -çign-it't, bail flot to be~c---ukns is a eign tf
ieiaith,"* &e. Of' course it is ttteri v iî pomsible not 't fèceI a desire to crackL

theur luate". Wel'l, soîehn.rlike thuis ;s the- fè-ling-it' one' is capable of feel-
ing anytlîiingso euiergîtic-when a cool gentleman in the' hilis writeq to Console
>weltcring wretchem ii the plains witlu the' assurance that heat agrees renxarkabiy
%velI with the European constitution. andl that ail wil have got to (Io is to starvie
ourst'lves and drinkr tea (which requires bniled water, and secureg that the'
aniinaIcula, wili be deda( epco in tempers, and reeign ours ves to
tite inevitable,.and that we wîvll do %eri' well, and find that the heat, is rather
conulucire to long tife tl4n otews.Is nuut this taking effective rncans to
rcidcr our,&&kccpîng cool in tempers" an inipo-mibility? Who could help
getting excited over -1 oolnes " ofthis kindl? You happy 1-aligoni ans!I

*o il v.onr capacity ot'syîinpathN- to be indeflnitely increased, take the' Train
to San Franeisco, Steaiier to Japain and China. anti arrange ffl as fo spend
the' inonfh of NMay. 1871, ini Caleutta. 1 promnise a weleomie, and a patient
reading to voit of ail tht' arti('ies that 1 ean find, to prove that heat agorees, spe-
cia!!'. Wcll with the' Nova Scotian constitution. One other thing i can promise.
anud that is, that your Phîlosophy -will be put to the test, anti voit 'ill find ont
of what kind of inetal it is conîposed '

It wii not be tinought wondoerful that stagna~tion is the' order of the' lay. or
rather nionth. l>uring May, alniost nothing is <lune; evcrv one and everythin-
is asleep;- the' Colleges and I lstitutions" ail close on the' I3th, not to open
again til! the second week ot' June. ail the' halls and leuture-roonis are deserted:
and people close tip their houses, in the' hope of shutting out the' heat, and lie

.,,,L. 'è l< doi-,sve;à! nu udr.li swiiig;iuq ILîkt's uîîuonî~ uv i irrt Le. Ay &,4z

clubs aniongst native. gen.Jemt'n for study of the' Bible and religions c;onversa-
tion are ail iangutishing, for the' nativsct showv as gre-at, a <iin#nation to i) e
out as we dIo, and. oit the whoie, a inan tèeis as if, for ail the mlo he can do, it
wouid be a good thing if he couid only stick his thumb, as tht bears do their
paws, for six or seven weeks, tili the betrinning of tht' rains. and dreamn the'
weary time away. About the' nuiddle of June the' rainy season beins, and for
a ftw weeks it is deiightfiiy refreshiu; but aller awhile tht' country becomes
soaked, the' rains stili fali at intervals, whiist a bnrning sun beatu down when It:
i% not raiîuing, vapours bot and clatnmy arise, people feeal in a perpu2tual 8tett,
ncter dry anti never dlean, and tlîis continues tili tht' beginning of the' cold
sea3n about tht' end of Oetober, froxn which date onwards we have tIhret' or
four months of as inagnificent weather as any country undt'r the suri can
i-oasqt of.
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The leader of the Brahmo Som&* Babu lKeshub Chufifer Sen, and 3some id
hiq frieîide, have gone on a visit to Eîîgland, and, before his return, iiiav ver%
rrobably visit America. It se even possible that lie many touch at Hialifax foir a
tèw da)ye.q aîud ini that event yoei will have the. opportuîuity of eeing and bearîng,
the man who at this moment iis lookcd up to with ho1,e aud revereuice hylo-
evcry native of Jadia who sighs for the. religious anid moral purification (if hi,
country 1I(do not regrd Keshu> as a mn who in a Chri.stian country wotil
attract tuih attentioný or in any mnarked way miould the thoughit of' rsa*eS of
inen, but as one who lias fought hi@ own way out of a neet of idolatry, %Yho !k.,<
hadx te hate with a. thousand hostile forces for every footep in advance 'whil;
hie wished te take, and especially as one who knows how to speak te his owi
counitrymen and touch their bearta, hoe must be regarded as one of the mo*t
reniarkable men of the. day, anîd as one entitled to t.he kindly itympathy anid
praj ors of ail whe desire moral reform, and who, belicving that idolatry nees-
sari y debases. loag for its overthrow. For Keshub' m pesoa eharacter 1 have
a profound respect-a man pure in life, calm and sel t-poeuse in deportmoîut.
and earnet, intensely oarnest, in his strivings aller sPiritual ife. Logical hoe im
not, and therefore 1 question if hie eau build up ant, structure sufliciently cohle-
sive to st for any length of time , but this fatt, so far front beng a mtatter oi
regret, is a matter of tlankflneqs. For, (s ke i.q, he ean do, and Li doing, a1
work which Logfic could, never do, but it in by no iaeane an ultimniate or pet-nia-
nently satiefaetory work:- it in a '-half-way " work, and it would ho ua Ioff and
not a gain if it were no knit together as to last longer than surrounding condi-
tienis requmire it. If he were highly intelleetual or con8steutly 1ogical, lie woild(
ho a dangeous inan, and not 8imply a succonful Reformer. Iut~ then, if lie
were highly intelleetual or consistenily logical, hoe would net be Keshub, and
bc would ho disqualified froun doing what Keshub is doig but~ being wh at hl'is, and doing what he ini doing,-though 1 would th,* ho were 9omethi ng thai
ho in not,-1 ncvertheleu have always ben ready, and, as long as he continueq'
te bo as hu ban been, always wilh ho ready, to join luanul with hirn as a brother
and as an abundant worker in bringing h;is fellows to a purer fiiith and a higher
life.M

1 thitik 1 made a promise--or a threat, 'whieh is it ?-in uny Uet letter, thai
1 would mention iii my next soniething, about a work whiech we are doing Imorc.
for which mone y j required, and for which 1 would asic tny of the. friends oi
Christ who readthe Record te contribute, if they foît that thiey could afford te
show their interest in the work in tluat particular WaY. There are two ,îew
works which we in Calcutta have now on hand: 1,W have the. new mission
te the Aboriginal tribos around Darjeeling, which 1 have before alluded te, and
which must be superintended frein Calcutta. Hence we ini Calcutta taire a
special intereet in it. 1 would give particularu concerning the tribes amongs.t
whom this tniss3ion is te operte, wore it flot that mnost interesting accounts ot
thomn have alroady appoared in the Home e>md ~~-M~mr ecdut
GAin-ch of &olk6md from the ~n of the Bey: Mr. acfarlane, who will be the
local head of t#p mission ; arsd these accounts, if thought of sufficient interest
for N. S. roaders, ean easily ho eopied into the Record. Suffice it to say that
the Kbori es of India have only lately begun te attraet that interest which
their simple virtues, ns well as the ~nuo hi eiiu akes ih
long ago have claimed for ülem. hey offer a magnificent prospect for mis-
sionary labour. The work imong the Hindoos proper must ho a loS and
laborious work,-a work of gentrations of destruction, and of centuries ofcn
struction; but amonget tieue rude, simple people, almnoot immediate direct
resuits may be looked fer, and, in as many plaes as vo have tried, have been

granod t us.Nov, for the first time, the. Chnreh of Scotland is entering into
i~hspaticlarfield; and 1 think the queStion might well engage the attention
of ue hutchthroughout the Dominion, ini tie -Jpper a%. veil an the Liowel
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t'ruVtanCe wlwUtiur -tle 01110 1t, £ît txi dot smicthîng in~ thir, field al;lu. Aï far as
1 know, tht. I)kunuaion, a Brt'hColotiv of, suint c.1,000,000 otf Chrin~ians, does
alffltutely notlîing, gave ini the. Kuporting ft lialf-a-tiOzel or a dIozan orphans.
toi ald the. iotherianti in di%,argng tii ovt.rpoliering wpnîltvwhirhI
rýs'i..Ilt fror» the. ptmteiori of*Ii. Iept.nd kipon it, brethren. (Gua gives this

mo;4nt oniv to the. Brintish IqiesI, bnt Io f1t. Iiipir# in a Rperial sensle, ami to>
t1w Christiari worldl in a umorc genvral Ucs~ îînobteilly the. (eoiva-r>ian <t'
Initia is the. York witich is inost buîa&tvpae efbrv the Britishi Euipirl- at
pzre.sent. Gx) opu andî .hutsý ; avil he iiiu.t be a tfooi. and slow of» heart tu
iîelleve," wvlo, kîîuwing the. way ini whiclî wa, have been brotighlt here, doesn't
*-i. that G(xl lis ledl us to, the. edgc ut' th(- work, aîîd lias thus' indicated to Ur
that it is our: Io take it top. 'Now we uof the' J)uninioîî have donc no/km . f, or
îîe-ct tu nothing. fi) aid the. ,îîothiwiaîli ini t his *gini( work. llhy. the.
(lîrisiaa ptopie uf' the. Unitecd Staites, recognalzitiggt hat he ith.nitis

(utcstof the' devil left tu hi,»), have joiincd hands with th««,- of the. old land,
tad nu'v have their ini-zsiuaries, liy tens .seattered over tht(. land ;hut ire are

.<idI out ot the. race. %Ve have plcaîàtv of resotîrces if we would ounyIl set the.
,houiller 10 tht e, .. IVe 41l) îat knuow whaat we eau (Io tgl e r'
Specialiv arc those of' the Upper roicsslothful soldiers of' the arîny of
ctiiouîqe,ç TIht.y iutîst be uil and doiuig. rheir late splendid effort in behiaif ot'
(Q'ieett't Cuiltege oaîght to reveal tu tht.:» their qtretigtli. Yoit ini Nova Scotia
arI! doinc Wei( ili the. South Sc-IS, but 1 tun certain that thtre are nîany good
iiieti aud trutc who ivouhi like to ,trike oiic blow at tca-it aglir.st this particuLai'

trghi;who would like that it eoulai be said svhin the. Arîigateciaon of
laîdlia :Shahl have been foiwht and won, andl the. fortre". storini, IlSu»»' u' OfOU)*
mîen wcere there tuiîler the. bluod-stained fltg, ; suie of' our met) went ue iwîth
the. Lord unto that hattie agaiîîst the. iiigliîty." It is Ai verv wdell to skrrniish
oi the. uutskirts, but hy à4houl nut the. who1e Dominion hlre a miçsion of its
ou'n at the centre of the battie. 'Nay, if th. Synods or Churches do flot sec
theiir way to take up the. :îatter, and tu appu:nt aý joint comiuiittca t() consider
the. re$ponsibiiity ut joining iii Indian work, why c'oula) there not be a crentral

uudu ,inaioalcomniteie, witlî bra:ich e'm ît~i n the. varions Provinces,-
soinewhat arh'r the. style (if %what the. Loriaion Mîssionary Society iras t'or ou

mtn v ars-wluseobject it shuild l)t to gatlier tugrether A whu feel an
iîîtercst in ii tu 180,000,00o of' India, an:d tu ':po meni of tiày E vangelical
Jtiouai:ation as their agents? Tihte (;triziaIis, xvho fiave already entered upon
the. work at Parjceling, are Laui'erans, anad thu.y have :îcvcr been asked to give
?q) thevir Luthieranisîn. 1 fc.1 confidient that if sonie ti mnen ut' nanie and

Xîsinclaractr-alI the. better if' fliey he Iay:ne-would only niove in
this inattwr, the. l>oiiiion wol be SI eedily represented iii Indian vwork, ivith-
wit, detrirnent to the. work in the. South Seas, on which the. N. S. Preshvterians

hvsu auspieioutiy entered. This wouild ke a muissioni for thet. rhole country,
Mid liot oniv ilir anu IL" 'Vo~~auiai b an irmense gaiin if it couhi onu-
lay aside seetarianiFun, and make it for the. whole church, and not only for ont.
dicnuiinaîia'n. 1 throw out the aboya. suggestions in tht. hope that (;(X mav
icad soine of ILu saints to take theîuî up. [Do s:niethirag, friends; dIo something
tî'o this land. Esjaeciaily are thest. Abo)riginals erying out to the Christian
%world; they arc itcaiting for Christ to be broÎught to thenu. LiteraIly, scores uf'
triloes have not yet heen touched. 1 have before îny eyes at this present time-
aniA 1 have heen making en<j,îiries about thein for months--a group of sonething
hike sixteen tribes in one district wlîo have neuer .qeen the faýe af a rniqxionarýq.
W'hat dIo vou say to tha' , Christian men, -Yho ha' never thought uof ladia
betbre ? ilay cGod lead sonne of my countrynien to take up tlîis niaLter and
lead it to an issue caieulated to promnote Hie glory; 1 need not say that 1 will

ive aIl information as to the establishment and rý_de of working uof such a
'iiiSu:Ooi. the. number and kind of' agents4 required, &e., with deepest pleasure, if
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olîdy any mian wili qa1-, I amt îtrt-it iii' titis inatter, anti 1 tlmiiik oîitî.
înay 1w, dune." ('2), l'lie otlivr work iii wliull wV arc engagild livire 1%t PVV%t,--
aind it is the work 1 r-efi2rreti to ini iii>' t'uriner letter as the one fin- wvii i 'voii
ask anly if' îny fi'ieîîtis wlîo fi't.i able, wo i'ntribtîte stumethitg-it dtie bîîliiqilng al
a chttrch for the sinalli native eungregationî who have gathere'î arotinti the' ltt'%
Bipru Churn Chuckerbutty, wiu, lias4 been lo ti îany yî'ars ait agent of' t1ir
Chiure of Seutianti, and woq lieenseti wiîet the tieputatiîuti vi.-ite'il Ititia a lti
over two years agu. ThIlî " ittle flock " havi' hteet in the habhit if' îiet*iiy:
togethî'r iii a r~oîîî iii Bpro's owmî htousi', but the roains in thteîttv Fliu'.
are sinahi anti lmxr, anti it im now a mtatter ut' nte'gto LuIac a cimureit tý
theizi. WVe wiii rt.qatire at thei very ii'ast £6oou stgr. *0f' titis :tîtîî, th'Il tl
Cuuîiniittee have pri rmsd £ 2,50, anti we îtîîst; taise the balanve îit'hr
1 wiii nuL la' gri'aty d isppuin ted if' I do 1t get anytiîing t'u'uîtt am.v tf Iliv4.;

a' îuaîî4îfee K fr i can scareiv% eXja'ct titat Voit SitoUIti hi. gt't'aîi tl tt'"
iii the buildhing tif' a (2iîîîtci ini Caicuttat u'he,î you luai*e lul a ,iioè uf on ' 0
tievit Ilere (ail tite nmure reasmit that %.ou ,Iiiimitl) ;but 1 wiii taki'. it -.s in --
tlen.e of' interetît in what s 'uein-, dlune Ilv us, tiwugiî it Uceu 'ti eiv aîî-i
tiiseouragremîent, here, if' any) one wli aid. %VeiI, it tioes not strike i'. ta
î'eading it uver, thiat the abuve is a vi'ry fitî'î'tbic - appeai." I tiîink 1 aint
iii> power of' beggmng. But peritaps the t'easont oif tat is, tuait 1 atm gettiii.,
mture confidence in the readin"'s tf'Clîris.tiati mnen tu give as Got is prospvitut
thettu. it' titey uni>' Uc spoketi tu fiit'ly anîd hiîuîestiy withtuut, exaggeratoaî t.!,
Iîuinbug. 1 (Io nu t wsk yoît to give, frit'îds, but 1 do a:k you ttî ,îr<n. andî it
you do that there wili Uc nu tîec ot' begging.

Your friendt in Christ, C2 . GitAN-r.

[Il'e wiii Uc greatl' disappointeti if thiq appeai for heip to builti a eliar' ý
f'or the native ronverts in Calcutta doeq flot rneît a respotise front soilte of th,-
readers of the Record. The ater question ut' taking up a nciv mission to (.nt
oif the Aboriginai tribes is one for tue consideration of the Ciurchi ii t!;-
D)ominion b Èut, for thc iminettiate ohjtct now îîrcscnteti Lu us, intiividuai (-()Il-
tribtîtions are ail that are req u ired, anti thiese shotili lx, sent iii as so a-
potîsible. If s e ither to r.Peuider, ovr Rey. Mr. (Grait. t1w', sbimll 1w
acknowiedged, atnd f'orwardetito Calcnitta.-En).J

NOTES ON THE BUPREME CHURCE COURTS 0F SCOT-
LAND, A. D. 1870.

TIIEY are threu itu îîutnbr, and they ail meet iii Ediniburgit ii tUe niii
uf May. The U. P. Synod convenes first; and scareiy lias ît got tiîruugi il,
business, when the GenVerîl Assqenibiies of the Estabiished attî Free Chitucite'
ineet opposite each oter, antio ithei sanie day. One wiîo lias read ail ita'
pruceedîngs titis year ventures Lu offer a stiîîîîary of thiieî to the readei'r!
the Record, atîd begins with

t. THE U. P'. SY-Nt>).

An old antd respected nîinister, Mr. Mcl)owall of AlUoa, ivas-aniuel ii, li'
ciwn astonishiuent-elected Moderator. Butit in the Churcit of Scotiatîd awl
the Frete Chureh, the retired Moderators foriti a sort of cottîtîîittee titat tîuîîi:-
nates the Moderator titat is to Uc, sonie mils bef'urehand, andi so te mantivwh'
is tu Uc honoreti is enableti to prepare for tue duties; aitî tue îtoininatuîa.
though it is cumpetent for tue Assenibiy t rejeet it and vote anotitîr mniî
the office, ha8, ais a fact, always beexu sustaineti. But in tue U. P. Citurch. it
always ieft to the mnembt'rs assembleti in Syuoti un the first day Lu appoit à
Moderator by open vote. It is a bad plan, butb fur the muan and the Cout*.
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''ihe efficient tran%.îetion of lîîîsine"t de'pneni inucli on the 'Moderaâtor; and it
ouight flot to l101 lto hap-lîazari who lie «hall Ni'.

Th'le Ptatistic.s of 6be U. 1'. (lu lîare wonderful enplete. but they do>
ilît 8how murb prngix-p for the' pas'.m vear. Indeed they repn.,-4îî'. the' ehurt'h
.1il11 bat ittationiary. Ont of' 610 vongregnationq. uio tiwr tlîn 595 have gent
i~rtturns. -ht aîverage. ninhe.r of cnminiiiiie.iiiti Wo tongregtiorîs i lr

eîuîîpared %vi'.h what we timsually have in Aiiirieii. lx'iîg about 300. 'l'lie nuni-
lî"r of comiiiiîuiî'aîts lias îl 'vtIl liring te p aSt % Par in 21 Pr<'shvteriem. and
i"i're.ased in 1If> and. ae the i'ioîl. over the' ivioli' «tlîîireh. the addition %d ni>'
t,')ng.rm(atioîî aid abouit 500o nmîmherq watt ail the' iiierease gained by the' labours
et' the year. The I>rpxb!tteri(in ItViitî"ss niav îlîiik tlit a satisfac'.ory "1advanc-
in,, in iiiiiiul><'r." We love the 1". 1>. Chtirch too wt'iI to think Po.

A day waq gi ven tii the dli.cu.ssion of' Unioni with the Fre.e Church, and, by an
ovuýrwleliiirnng mîa jority, a motion %vas carried to send down to Priffibyteries the
(ipuetiion îvhe'.lir the amioiînt ot' iireement ascertained to exis'. waxt sncb as to
îîvîrrant union on the hasti« o uthei common standards, witlî explanations
wvlivrelh tli' chiirî'liue-. e'îeî quialifled tln'ir adherence to tiiose st.anudardsi.
'nacre is a rnitioritv of et''reîne ýVoIin taries; who woildl maire Volîîn'.aryisin a
te>' t' faelil iiîîvnuwlierlip in tla' 17- P. Synod, but it is very smali, especiiallv
aiaoig the rninimtî'rs ; aind there i-s sncbl a general desiri' among tlie ]enders fir
Unîion witi dte Free' Cliireli, flint tlîev are iloing thî'ir utiiioet to suppresa any-
diang that wîînild 1w offensive ti th(*- E-3tabliAîient principle-s, whieh the'
rigard as the relies, ot' thew ohi Egv1 îtian bond%,,- stili ciinging Wo many esti-
ttnablle Frce Kirkuien. Il'nce '.hî' Aturred over the great questions at issue ini
the pi-uent agitation on National Education, re-alliointing their comilit.'ee.
but saying littie on the al-important point of re ligious vertu seciîlar eîlucation.
Oh. how cbanged froni the old day. when their roar wus loiîd and long against
there being any religion taugrlit in; any school supportad by the State ! -[tessee,
too, they sumrnarily diqmissed a surely very harmiess. oivrture introduced by the
Rier. Hlenry Retiton of Kelso, praving the Synod to expunge from the stan-
dlards any passages supposed to teacli comipulsory or perseciiting and intolerant

jinciples in religion. It wat deîoinceil Pq'iîiiîcalied for andI inexpedlient.
Butgtîll tiiere wt're.inanitlhingR said aItht' Syîîodl that the Free Cliuruh îîîiiîority

aro sure fo, uqi'. tii point a Ivarnig, if nuit a ;noral. -rmie a motion was mnade
ti) sî'nd a depiitaî ion '.0 the GeîuŽrai A*settibiy ot' the Irish 1resbyterian Chntrch.
but the c'ppoai'.ion ivas so strongr tha'. it had o lie %vithdrawn. They wt're n'.
ýiire wbeflîer tht' waran-hîearteil lnshnien wotilil welcoinv them or flot. Andi
altlîoîigl j'. ias triat' tha'. thie Irisul Preiubyterian Claurh bail been qli.4-es'abligheti,
tlit' diuin't seein t ' be asq thlaiiktii t'or the blessiig aq '.hcy ought, but' bai
squeezed as îînch on'. of the State a.is 'hey couldl, and were even stLmpected ut'
looking for more.

The Foreigrn Missions of the U 1P. Chiirch in Africa, India, and China.
seeiii '.0 be well coiîdueteil andti'hrii'ing; but. a _gooxd deal of 'iis"atisfae'.iûî w&,~
cxpregsed with respect '.0 the cesor tue jainaica mîission. The native chrce
are nt bmŽLuiini, self -sustaining as quieukly as the liap'.ist mission stations; antd
one speaker deelareil that if things diii not rnend. it would lie better Wo witlîdraw
'lie inissionaries andi burn the eliurehes as a tes'.isony against the peple tha.
thley had rejeu'.ed the gospel. The whole subje-et waîs rem'itted Wo the Mission
Board foi- special con:.ideration.

When the census of Great. Britain waq take', in 1860, the Government
p roposed to insert a coiumn with the view of diseovering the reiigious profes-
>Ki1n Of' the people, and lîow nîany belonged to the various churehes, andi low
uuany '.0 n1ote. The Dissenters 'opposed so miolentiy even an optional state-
nient on the subject, that the Governnîent had Wo yieid,-Sir G. C. Lewis
sîar-asticaiiy expressing the hope that in timne tlic> naight becoine as enlightened
las the Mu&tuimans, who had ag-ced to sucb an enquir>' in Tu-key. It looked
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as if some peopie were afraid of finding out tliat tbey were a mnucl snalier
minority than the noise they mnade wcwuid iead themnselves or others to suppse.
The census is again to ho taken this vear, and the Governinent proposes t(,
ascertain in it the religious. profession of households, but the U. P.. Syniod ha,
appointed a committee to petition Parliament against the proposai.

Mr. Spurgeon attended the meeting of the 'Synod, and mnade two or dire,
characteristie speeches, -having, that is, the usual coinpouncl of' vigorou:
conîmon. sense and equaily vigorous vuigarity.

-T'he Moderator, in his closing address, gave friendly greetings to ail Ev.iii.
gelical Churches, flot excepting'( the Chiurch of Scotland. IlThe Lord," lie
benignantly said, Il lad is people in that churchi, as weil as in their owîî.
Stili, in present circumstances, tlîey could flot speak of union. T1hey could nio:
ailow thcmseives even to think of that. Thle Established Church i ust., frt ot
ail, ho free; and if they desired freedoîn, they niust, like thernselves-, bc contew
to pay for it." What a masterly touch! IIoiv the hallowvie< spirits of Grad-
grind and Bounderb must have hovered over and siniled on the Moderatur a,
lie- enunciated so inspiring an aphorism!

We wisi iveli to the U. P. Churcli. We don't believe with the Cardinal iii
Mr. Disraeli's novel, that it is the creation of two skilful Jesuits. But ive v
not hielp rising froin the perusal of its Synod's proeeedings with the ineradicable
eoaviction that Ilthere are more things ini Heaven anid earth than are dreanli
of" ini popular U. P. philosophy or tiheology.

Il. TUIE GENERA~ ASSEMBLY 0F TUE CHIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

I hiad intended to put the Free Assembly in the second place, but as thiere
is flot room. ini one issue of the Record for notes on more than two of the
.Courts,"e 1 must Aeserve the Free Kirk for another niontlî. For mnany reasoin>.

this vear's Asemnbiy of the Churcli of Scotland lias been a mniorable one. 1,
bas been characterized by a freshiness and vigour of debate, a holdness and %i>-
domi in advancing and originating, a zeal for the advancement of Clhrist's Kiinu.
domi and for the promotion of every kind of Christian work, that must infist

nwvgour into the wliole churcli, and make it to bc more than ever hionored Qf
God ,nd the Clhristian people of Scotiand. The collections for the past y-ear
for the five orin-inal IlSchem-es," viz. :4-Edue.ion, Foreign Mvission, the Jew>.
the Colonies, home Missions, amounted to xîearly £ 3î,000 stg., as againi-
£29,000 for the former.er hl the Endowmient Scîxeme Conveiier repore
the completion of Dr. Roerto' grand sleeme of adding J >) parishes to
the churcli, at a cost of £540,000, and timen announced that 'ý;e îvork iras nui
yet donc, but that hie saw lis way to the erection of another hundred paî'islh&.
if £100,000 were given to the Centrai Fund, and askcd for £20,000 of that
this year Io endom- twenty as an instalment. When the congregationai collec-
tions are added tx% the above, it wili be found that the contributions of tlt
churcli for ail Clîrt3tian purposes duringr the past year have been over £200,Ot
or a million of dlrs-îosalsumi to ho iven without the application ùf
Ilscerws.", Among otther new things donc by tiiis Assembly may ho xnentioncd:
(1), The resolution to raise an Enâowmient for two lectureships of £200 stg. à
vear ecdi, on pastoral training mission work, &c., to be connected witiî two o!
ihe, Diviniity Halls,--the lec ,ýrers to bc aministers of the churcli, and to lie
appoiîîted by the donors or patrons of the fund. (2). The resolutioxi thnt, in
future, eIders shall ho c]ected not exclusively lis uow by the Kirk-Sessioil, butî
by the votes of the male and ft.înale communicants of' ecd congregaption. P().
The resolution to adopt "lthe Scottishi Hymnal" by a vote of 195 to 65. Th;ý
hymn-book, as publislied by the commitcee, contains 200 hyniis, aIl of %iriicli
the Assemibly lias aliowed, irith the exception of three, for whiclî the followint2
tlirce, have been substituted: The IlTe -Deuîn laudainus," Dryden's IlCreator
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Spirit, by whose aid ;" and Jamnes Montgcineý %'-, IlLord, pour Thy Spirit from
on high." The Synodl of our Chureh ini Morîtreal adoptcd this same hymn-
book by anitipat'on iast month, and it would 4i well if our Synod also g ave
its imprimatur ta it, as, in the opinion of the most conipetent judtes, it is second
ta none now in use in any Christian Church.

The subject of înost cugcrosý,i ng interest hefore the Asseinbly was the
Patronage questicn; and certainlv withi reference ta it no uncertain'sound WiLs
given forth. It was a grand debate. Three ineinbcrs of the bluse of Com-
nions took part in it,-two of thern Conservatives, and one a Liberal, and ail
three declared tlîeir conviction that a bill for the abolition of patronage wouli'
have every ikelihood of passing the Legishtture. Dr. Norman MacLeod's we-z
the speech of the evening, and he sîo'ved that if Spiritual Independence
ineant independence in the ehtirch's own recgion,that of Doctrine and Discip-
line, and not Popish usui-pation of the Church over the State.-the Established
Kirk had it in perfection. Ile Nvas ocusv sustained in this on another
night by the Iate Lord Advocatc, E. S. Gordon. .nieinber of Parliament for the
Universities of Glas,-oiv and Aberdeen, who pointed out that the churches had
pecial cuarantees and aids to secure its indcŽpendence such as no Dissentin-
Church-could have; and that if the vexed question of patronage wvere taken

out of the way, there coisld 1be no reaison for Presbyterians who held the Estab-
lishment theory reîiaining disunited. Se strong was the feeling in the Assem-
bly that a bill should lie introduced into Parliamnent or. the subject, that il. was
hoped there would be an unanimous vote; but Dr. Bisset and the Earl of'
Selkirk moved ani aniendmnent, and, tbougrh appcaled to, by the Moderator.
would flot gi-.e way. They were aecordingl nmost handsorney beaten by 24'
io 68, so, that the Ilouse iaust have nuxnbered, including teller", clerks, &c.,
P20 inenbers, thoughi it was about 1 o'clock in the nmorning when the division
took p lace. If the votes were weighed instead of eounted, the majority would
be sti 1 geater. Thus the whole 14 votes froin the University, city, and Pres-
bytery of hlasgow, were in the majority; and alinost every one of the Edin-
burgh votes also; whiie the Synod of boss and other such places very naturailv
went with the minority. There was also a larger majority of eiders than of'
inisf~ers. Two or thrcc days afte', th Moderator received a very imlportan.t

letter fromn the Duke of Argyle. dlis Grace stated that he feit it his duty, as a
î.ý-wber of the church and one of the principal hoiders of patronage, on read-
iîig thz- decision, to couic forward and acquiesce in it ; that though he had
always ti Yd to, use Lis patronag for the "oo of tbe people, he would have
littie pleasure in cxcrcising i w heD the inin of the church was cleariy deciared
against it; that lie wns ready to asc.ist in procurna saifoy sUeeto
the question; and tbat if it wa:s legally necessary ta give compensation to the
patrons, Le for one should feel sacredly bound to use such a fund for the service
of the church. WMen it is ernsidcred tb:st the Duke is the rnoSt influential
Scotehman in the British Cabinet, the significance of this letter -'viii be better
understood. 

I

I would iiâe to speak at greater iengtli net only on this but on many otter
questions discussed by thLe Assenibly, but 1 ani wartied that 1 have said enough
for one month. A wýord, howcver, a-, to, the Colonial Committee, in which w'e
are naturafly interested. lIs inconie for the year was £4,788, and its expendi-
turc £4,151. The handsome surplus thus left is due ta the fact that we of the
Maritime Provinces drcw froin thein only £895 18s. 8d. as against £1,467 18s.
Ad. that is set dcown against us in the former ycar's Report. It is truc that, in
addition to the £895 of thisý ye.-r, there are two suins of £ 112 and of £ 27 1Os

p aid respectively te, Rey. NXeil Brodie and bey. W. Wilon for former y-ears'
labours; so that the amount actually sent us is about £ 1,03.5. Had we tirawn
at our usual rate, the committee %vould have no surpLs. As it is, they are
Lnicouraged now to extend their operatiens to our countrynien in our greatemt
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coiony, India, whom they have too long negiected in the vain hope that the
Government wouid proviîle for themn. 0f the action of Our Sy-nod at Chathami,
with respect to, our Hone Mission Boaril, the Committee spe ake in the foiiowîng
very decided terms -- I The wise determination thus shown by the Synod tý>
confirm that arrangenment for co-operation witb the Colonial Comniittec, whiclh
bas already so fully mierited the confidence of the Church of Scotiand, wii
receive, the committee, are sure, the approving thanks of the General Assenbly.
To meet the advance thus niade by the Synod, and to supply wvhat seeined
alone wanting to, complete the arrangements, the committee have intiniated their
re9olution, that, s0 long as the Board continue to command their eoinfidcnce,
iiionaries sent by themn shall be commissioned to the Home Mission Board of'

the Synod, to be located by them as the necessities of the church niay require."
The churchmen of these provinces owe a debt of gratitude to the committee
that cannot be toolhighiy estiîuated. Allowine to:iubscribe niyself,

A NIKWSPAPE»R RADIER.

SCOTCH CORRESPONDENCfl.

THE General Aasenbly of the Church of Scotland was opened on the l9tm
of May. The Right Honourable the Eari of Stair was Lord High Comauissioner
and Her Majesty's representative. Tihe morning, threatened rain. The few
gentie showers that feul were gladiy welcomced; for they soon allayed thle Cloloudý
of dust that swept along the streets. About 11 o'ciock. A. M., the procession
began, and, while it la8ted, the weather was ail tha. ,'1 be desired. Tht'

p rocession started from Halyrood Iluse, where the Lord High Conimuissioner.
Her Mje@ty' representative, held a ievee. Thence it proceeded to St. Giles'.

where hie waa received by the Lord Provobt and the Magistrates.
The Bey. Dr. Norman lMcLeodt, the retiring Moderator, preached the opeii-

ing sermon, from. John xvii. 21-23. About 2 o'clock, a salute froni the guns on
t.he -castie announced bis Lordship's arrivai at the Assemhly Hall.

After the usuai preliinnr duties were cnded, the Bev. Dr. Ritchie of
Jedburc-rh was nominated Moertor for the present year. The Assenibiy then
proceý' te business.

The opening sight ira.9so grand and imposing, that great, crords, of people'
thronged the streets te see it. The spectators on this occasion were unusuaiiv
numerous. Tihe procession took about .50 minutes in going from Holyrood Vo
St. Giles'. Soldiers lined the wirole of the intended route. They and the
police bad enougb to do to keep the way clear. Every place that eomniandt 1
a view of the procession iras thirougoed 'with earnest gazers. Once a fair view
of the long and brilliant train is obtined, the next point is to get to St, Gites'.
to ber the opening sermon. But it is vain to try t'O get there. Every way 0t,
approach is filled with people interut on having a full view of State pageantry.
Any person irbo gets laVe the crush tan only niove as it moves. Soon alter th'
Lord High Commnissioner and the ecclesiastical an(l civil dignita>ies had entere(i
the church, the curious thousands siowiy dispersedl.

Sonue of the more important matters submnitted to the Assemiyl iere the
Annual Report on Christian Life and lVork. wbich, on the whole, was favorabic
and showed progress ; vet, it contained the sad revelation that in Edinburgh amgi
Ginsow there are no feirer than 170,000 people who profess no Chistian

Metcame the reports of the Colonial and Finance Committees ; the forner

showing a balance of £ 1846, the latter of £ 219. The report on Intemperanct,
recommended that greater efforts should be made te liniit the liquor traffie
A motion iras paseed enjoining ail ministers cf the church to, preacli, on somé,
Sabbath in the course of Vhe year. on the (luty of Christians- using their iii-
fluence for the repression of the eî-il of intemperance.
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On Fridzlv eveniuoer a public meeting wvas held iii the A-.snibly Hall, te ad-
vocate the cdainms of t le La),Association. The Hall was densely lllled with a
fine audience. Excellent speeches were delivered, showing how mucli good
vould hc aecoînplisbed by an energetic and co-operative Laity. The ex-
Moderator gave a stirring address. ne delighted the audience flot so much
with splendid theories on what mnighit bc donc, but with noble realities whicb be
liad wiî nessed.

The Commnittee on Indian Chiurchies regretteil to announce that the hopes
they ventured to express, on what seeuied ood -rounds, in their laist year's
report, of a considerahie addition to thîe num ber o? Preshyterian Chaplains in
India. have been disappi ntcd.

The report of thepE ndownient Conirittec showed that no less than £563,-
000l iere raised and expended. Since the scheite ivas instituted, through its
agencv 150 churches, were endowed. The Comniiittee rccommended that the
endowing of' an additional 100 should lie kept ini view, for which purpose
£100,000 would bie rcquired.

Th( motion to, adopt the report on Patronage, and to re-appoint the Com-
mittee, with instructions to use ail prudent an<l constitutional means in pro-
euring a nieasure for the alteration of the lan' of Patronage, gave ri-oa long
asud aniuuate(I debate. The motion was earried liv a majoray of 241 against

The Houne Mission Coniittee gave in a very g-ratifyincr report. The
revenue of the year *just ended is <'7359 2.s. 9d., being £614 in excess of the
preceding , ar. Dr. ;%ILeod, iii the course of a very suggestive speech, said
that the first characteristie of the people amiong whom Home Mission work in
owns vwas chiedly prosecute*.was that of ignorance. This ignorance was somne-

uinies extreniely great ; and in illustration of' this, lie niight instance the collier
who, beiuig asked 1-Who was the first muan ?" hurst out laughing, and replied,
-Wha in the wvau- kens that ?" In our towns, also, there were scores of people

-sometimues iveII-dressed lfeople--who displayed an amounit of ignorance with
retérencis to the best known taicts of Scripture-as to Jesus Christ, or God's ex-
istence, or the eternal future, which wvas simniply incredible in a Christian land.

The report of the Foreign Mission Committee stated that there were 26
irained and educated perssons, besides native Christian teachers, and 15 cate-
chists, labouringo arlongst the hemthen. The following suis were obtained for
the support of the Missiens: Parochial. collections, £4986 ; Associations, £257;
donations, £145; legacies, £2182; Lay AssQociation, £183; received in India
froin various sources, £4400; home subscri ptions to G.,yah Orphanage, £448;
do. Sealcote Mission. £376 ;do. Aborin-inesà Mission, £654 ; Ladies' Association.
Feinale Education, India, £ 1700; nialcing, in aIl, £ 14,331.

The Moderator, ini his closing addres, spoke of the progress of the mission
,chenies of the dhurch, the snsof the timnes, and patronage, which lie stated
iow existed only in nanie. Apart froini the action of the Asembly, there was

e'ery security that, so, lon g as thie right of presentation existed, it would be ex-
ercised iii such a way as to promote thie welfiire and peace of' the Chureh of
Scotland. In referringr to td'oý duties of ministers, eiders and members of the
Christian churcli, lie remarked that they were neyer greater than at t.he present
(15v. He disearded tie view that the pressi superseded the pulpit; and main-
tained that the preaching now inost needed was that 'which was based on an
accurate knowledge of the Sen p tures. ln speaking of union with otiier
churches, it was renmarked, tînt so long as people wer-e determnined te adhcre to
unirnportant particulars, and Ieadingý triiths were not chosen as the basis of
union--so long it would lie scarcely prudent to urge an alliance which could
flot bic permnanent, anid would, in so far- as It mnade 3ubordinate points casential.
Lw a restraint on that liberty wherewitb Christ bath made bis people free.

G. M.
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PROU RAILWAX TO OTTAWA.

A DIARY. (Continued.)

May 23rd.-In every way you look at it. Montreal is a fine city, and lîaý
the promise of a jýreat futute. Its quays, warehouses, and steamers, are on ;t
scale suited to a city of haif a Million instead of an elg1ith of a million -"' o,-
habitants; and the enterprise and liberality of .its merchauts bave the flavao. t*
London or New York., The French element ini the population is very large.
but it mixes littie with the Irish or Britishi elements.-It is a world of itzelf,
and, like our own big world, bas its two hemispheres,-the docile, peaceabh*
thousands, with few wants and simple tastes, in coruplete subjection to, their
priests, whose one great ambition in every case seerna to be to bave a inons-ter
chureh,--and the rouge party, w ho are radical and republican in politics, and
infidels in religion, and who include a great proportion of the educated young
men. the lawyers, and the talkers an~ loungrers at the IlInstitut Canadien."
The Irish contingent is, as a whole, very respectable -,-more alive to its own
real Canadian interests than to the insaginary wrongs of Erin. Fenians thec
must be wherever the Irish are; for if a people desire a thing, they arc prettN
cture to, get it; and so, as Ion gas they pay meni to humbug them, they will lie
humbucae'd. Buti1 don' t ink that Fenians are much more numcrous in
Montreai now than they are in Halifax, where it is questionable if, on speci;il
muster, they could 611l one bar-room.

Montreal, however, owes more to its Scotchinen than to, any other chas. Its
sugar-refineries, factories, steamboat lines, owe their origin to them, and are in
their bauds. These men began thse world with littiS or nothing but Scotch blood
and training, and inost of' thema rightly glory in the fact; but a few, thse real
Ilnouveaux riches " feel acutely that it is incumbent on them to Il keep up their
position." Thse agonies tbey have sotnetimes to go through in the attempt, the
snubs tbey have to, take as if they liked theni, ne tongue eau tell, and Mrs.
Hlarris herseif could scarcely understand. Psing through fire and tlîroughi
water are as nothing in comparision. But thse flunky spirit is very resolute, and
to achieve its great ends Willsubmit to asiy sacrifice of rnanhood or womahood.
It will place smilingly on thse shrine of' fashion poor relations, domnestic comfort.
thse welfare of thse children, oAd associations, the old ehurch, in fact anything
that it is bidden te sacrifice. - No iuns, no monks, nofakeers," says Thackerav,
tttake whippings more kindly than some devotees of tbe world," and net froîn
a motive of "lnoble pride," but only of Ilshabby swindling." But while there
are sucis exceptions, I believe that there is au city ini America 'where se mucis
genuiue whole-hearted Scottisis feeling sud hoépitality is te be found.

May 24th Io 3lst.-The Queen's birthday celebration in Montreal was dis-
turbed by news from a dozen directions that the Fenians were gatbering aloig
tise frontier, and that this tume they meant business. Thse volunteers flew to
arms, and young men threw up their situations ta join popular companies and
rush to thse fray. There was littie exciternent because thse cry had been Ilwolf'
toc, offen, and the cooler heads of thse community predicted that nothing mort
was intended than to, quieken thse eeming in of subseriptions frein tte Biddics
who, forni thse great corps de reserve of"11 thse Irishs Republican Army." Tise nui-
bers of tise Fenians are alwstys exaggeratedl, and flot one ini a dozen of thin
means te go furtiser than speechify'ing, hurrahing, and niarching in procession.;
witis greéen fiags, sunhursts, and so forth. L)israeli's aphoriani in IlLothair-
about themn reads uow like a prophecy : IlTheir treason is a fairy tale, and their
sedition a ehild talking in his sleep."' In thse Iate raid, not more than two or
three thousand ini ail came to the firont, thougis their organs spoke4luently of'
50O,000. But even two or tisree theusand armed vagabonds eould de a great
deal of damage if they got welI in at some unprotected point ; and therefore
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the whol.e 1une of a tbousand miles has constantly to be guarded at an enormotis
expense,-guarded, that is, in time of peace, u.gainst the citizens of' a friendly
power, ivhose government doesn't interfere wvitli their drilîing for years, and ac-
cumulating arros with the avowed intention of attacking Canada; does-n't in-
terfère wvit!r their being conveyed to the line; doesn't interf~em with their cro*;-
ing ini Ibree; but afler they have been driven back iii disorder, arrests tîreir
-cenerais " to proteet them fromi being lynch'cd by their men, ani then releases

the m on bail, supplies rations to the hungry heroe-Q, and instead of lorseiŽwhpping
themn, and letting tiein "lfoot it" home aýs*1euter people have to do, sends themnt
back at the public expense or by public subscription. And this is done again
and again ! A Fenian Ilinvasion" must mean, to many an idie apprentice, a
cheap way of takin-, an excursion to the frontier 1 And tben this same govern-
muent blus;tersq, even iii Presidentia mesagres, about the Alabarna, a single vesse!
1huilt eecretly, ami escaping unarined by the skin of its teeth out of aBrth
port ! Vcrily, it's a great thing to bouince. And the Britishr Govcrnment is so
inible that it is neyer weary of expressqi.il its gratitude, and the Saitirday
Revieir is indignant at the"I imbecility" of the Canadian fariners for not letting
the Fenians advance ,ome leagues into their country to humn, and harry, and
inurder, on the niere chance of' thereafler getting a better shot at theui and
killiiug a few more than they did. It is no wçonder that the Canadians feel sore
;it the whole afI'air, and mosis of' ail at suchà cold-blooded criticisi.

J,>~ ~ ~ S thsls sarig" two attacks were made on Canadian soul, one froin
the North of Vermont State, and another fromn the North of New York State ;
and in neither was a single Canadian killed or wounded. The first attack-
ruade by two or three hundred Fenians---was driven back in an hour by eighty
farmers of the vieinity organized into a Hiome Guard, and well posted on a
craggy, wooded post called Eccles Hill1. Two Fenians were captured, four
were killed, and over a dozen wounded. ln their second advance, thcy en-
trenched themselves two miles inside of the line in a good position, one wilnresting on Trout River, and the other on a wood ; but a body of Regulars and
Volunteers advanting, and showing a most murderous intention of surrounding
thern, they lied peli-mieli over the border witb a lois of three or four of their
nuniber. In both cases, nothing but their convenient neamnesa to the United
States-their citv of refuge-prevented their bcing propcrly unished. In

frnsit ought ïo be mentioned that one U. S. official did sometirg. At the
first of' the two Ilbattles," District Marshall Foster hung about the rear in bis
private carniage, and whipped off "6General" O'Neill to jail, the Il"G'eneral"
having gone to the rear for refreshinents. wviile bis men advanced on l h

The whole thing wculd rend like a big joke were it not for the score of poor
hlockhecads who have 1jeen kilied or ,naiiîed, and for the great expense that
Canada is put to prrodically for no crime whatever, but that of being a British

Coloy. ne ood esut, oweer, s, hatthefeeling of nationality is thus

t ake tIe field at an houe's notice. Loyalty to the throne and to British ini-
,titritions is universal ail over the Upper Provinces, with the exception of a fcw
of tie rouge party, and perhape some of the Montreai mnerchants in spring-time
when tmade is <u, or when tbev are spcily afflicted by French mis-rule.
They are ready then to jump froni the f=igpan into the tire; to sell country
311d ancestry, the past and t he future, for n mess of pottage Fortunately, they
bave not Co the selling of us; and tIre more they avow their willingness ti sel],
thle bess l kely is it that the country will ever give theni tire chance. Indeed,
when their s'pleen passes away or trade revives, they theniseives ame no6t; me-
joiced that thcy weren't taken at their words.

'June ist.-o-d.ty thre Synod of Ontario ani Quebec was opened, thre
Moderator, Dr. Jenkins, preaching an appropriate sermion from Acts .ix. 28,
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whieli is to ho published, and whielî 1 hope will appear in thc Record, as it puit-
the argumnent or the Apostolit Constitution cf our Church as against Prelacyý
very clearly, and without any parade of learniing. Synod sermons should dca!
wvitli such question, epdly wvhen they are questions of the day, and the
Ibrea(ehcr, iu diseussin- tbein should use the fullest liberty of p.roplbeqý-ing, in-
stead of keeping i luie well-worui rut of conventional, pulput subjec ts and
phrases. 1 hiad intended to have reînained in Montreal d uring the 'whole ot
the Synod meetings; but, havin«, beeuu suinmioned home on the evening of lune
Srd, 1 can speak of' the proceediumgs only of the first two -,. Jn.e days. On
that eveiling, mny old College friend, Rev. Mr. Sominerville, oi Vancouver's
Island, appeared in the Synod, on his way home to Great Britain, having lef!
Mr. Mc Grecor in sole charge of his eong-Tration two or thrPle wecks previously.
As that tàriest IVest Colon 'y is soon to beconue a portion &~ the D)ominion,
everyone feit a double interest in liiuî and luis mission, and hie wvas quicklv in-
formned that hie was to speak at a publie breakfast next uiorniný. to preaih in
St. Andrew's Churehi on Suinday, and to address the Sy nod's Mîissionary e-
ing on Monday evening. Deputatiois 2roin the Canad~a Presbyteriaui Churcii,
and fronu the Congr-egatiotialists. al,,o eamc on June 3rd, with greetings froni
timeir respective Courts to the Synotl. Dr. Clarke, of Quebcc, 'vas the chief
representative of the former. lis address was conceived in a manly and
genero us spirit, and was listened to throughout with unqualified approbation.
As an old Free Churchinan, lie avowed bis ardent desire for a re-union that
would be bionourable te bothi parties, that would be based on a forgriving and
lorgetting; of the past by botu. In aspirit widely <liffers-nt from the toc common
slavery to muodern party-namnes ani narrow ideas, lie rerninded us thiat our PIv-
forming fathers neyer considered the Chturch as a seet or a mnere ",denoiia-

oin ;" that though tbey adopted a formn of goveruiment that may be called
Presbyterian, they neyer called theinselves the Presbyteriaii Church, but Il the
Reforiued Kirk of tue Realm ;" and that thus the unost fitting namne for us as a
re-united body to take, would be Ilthc Reforxned Catholie Churci of' Car ada."
This sentiment iras loudly cheered, especially, it seemed to me, b>' the older
inembers of the Court. There ean be no doubt of the correctness, and ý-.lso of
the value, o? the sentiment. Some may ask, Ilwhat's in a naine "? Much, ini
a truthful language. The naine should express the fundamiental idea oft' he
thing. Xow, if by Presbyterianisnî is meant the parity of Ministers and Eiders,
that affer ail is a ver), sumall shred o? Divine truth, not to speak of the facts that
in practice ive don't conformn very closely to the theory, and that to evervone
who kriows a word of Greek, Episcopalian and Presbyeriau meau precisely the
samne thing. WThy, then, take hold of this shred, and bang out its naine as ~î
naine, asR something distinctive and separating tiom others who perlmaps biold it
as we]l as we do, unqtead of taking the ohi t true naine that would show our
willingness te have fellowship with ail who love the Lord ?

The principal question before the Synod at its first meetings, was, Ilblow Io
continue to carry out the prineiple of their Endowment or Temnporalities Fund."
It is difficult to go imite this subjeet in the few sentences 1 eau spare to it; but a-
it is one of gx'eat importance, it must net be pa,-e(l over. The Canada Chureh.,
then, lias a ?und of about hait' a million of dollars gained te it by its old miimes-
ters"l conîmuting" when the Clergy Reserves were secularized. They tommuted;
that is, instead of taking the annuities of about $600 a year, vhuich tbey ivere
eutitled to for life, they said te the Governinent, "lGive us what we are entitiel
to in a lump suai." That sum the), handed over to the churcb, on condition
that they themselves were to be paid $400 to $450 a year froin the interest '
it, Queen's Colle ge$2000, and that ail their bretureu who weme added te the
church afterwars slîould receive $200 a year as far as the fund would go.,,
There are about 50 o? these connuîuting, or privile4ged ministers in the clîui'el
yet. The interest of the fund is elloug«h te pay tîuem thueir $400 or $450, to
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p)aY Quen's College its $2000, ano pay about 30 other nîinisters 8MO a
yecar. But in addition to these 80 Tlinisters, there are now other 40 to whoin
thie tiînd can give nnthing; but hitherto, by great cifforts. the church has alwavs
raise<I the required sum total of' $8000 a year, one way or another, for the7im
alge; ai our mniniqters ini Canada having thus at least $200 a year in addition tu
what their congregations give thiein. This year there is, however, a deficit of
$52700, and Mr. Croil-the man Lu whoîn our chureh in Canada owes more thasi
to, any other laayman-dcclare(d, at the opening of the Synod, that, under the
present systemn, it was impossible to raise the $8000 a year that is needed. Not
hall the ainotint lias been raised in a regular wav by- the cburch; the nîinisters
have paid it out uof their owNv pockets, or special appeals have heen nmade to
individuait, of -%which ail are tired. The question, therefore, on the carpet was,
Must the old aini that the church liad, of securing an inde pendence of at least
$200 to cvery ninistcr, be relinquished ? anmd if su, shall the moncy that is fbr
disposai be divided equally amiong al], or shail it be given discriiminatingly
through a Hume Mission Board, more te weak, and nothing to strong congre-
(rations ? After long and earncst discussion, it was unanimously decided flot to
lower their aim or acknowledgc a thilure; but to gird up their loins. and, by a
new systeni,-tbc apportioning amounts to the different Presbyteries to raise
withii, their bounds,-to endeavour stili te make up the sum iieedeil te place
the 4 0 ministers lowest on the roll on the eaine platformi with the 30 above them.
Ma>' ail succcss attend the proposed Sustentation Fund ! To keep it up to the
miark, the Synod is determnined to deal vigorously with defaulting 1?resbyteries.

may mention that three nights after, at the Synod's Missionar meeting
$1500 were subsceibed by Montreal gentlemen towards meceting the present
deficit of $2700.

But this Diary is stretchingr out to tue great a iength. I must break off with
the promise that it is C

To be continued.

'UNION.
To the Edifor of thme IlRecord:

I)EAR Sin,-Jn perusing the pages of the Record, 1 have seen the subjeet
of the union of the different brancýhes of the Presbyterian church diseussed hy
soine ut' our clergymen ;but the interval since being, su great, and wishing the
subjeet to be further treated of by others, 1 hope te be excused for requesting
space in your columns for a few words from niyself upon the same topie. In
thue outset, 1 may say that 1 ain an advoeatc of the union of '1 such as brethreil
arc ": (1 ), In makinig flhe sanie profession ; (2), by being partakers of the same
tàith, which constitutes members of the commun «hotusholId of faith. It is in
accordance with the Divine comnmand ; and when the church was in its infancy,
ail were of une mind; and also, it is said eonccrning, the sanie church, when
brighter days shail 'have come over. ber, that they 'wiii ail sec eye tu eye. 1
he!ieve everv truc Christian should ii'ish to see the day-even supposing it ap-
p)earq to be a good way off;- and therefore any sincetely wishing sncb a sight,
Atou1d net stand aloot; but bc active i n bringing about su glorieus a change.
Witheut doubt, une of the thino's that wilI take place wilt be a dloser union-
especially to those portions oi the church holding and teacbing the saine
doctrinee. It is s.atiqhectory- to both parties in the Presbyterian cburch in these
I>rovnces, between whom a c1o.ker union has been for soine time advocated, that
the dour is su far opened on buth sides at present. It is, in mny way of thinkingi,
to aecomplish so desirable an objeet as the contemplated union, the dnty of aIl,
iii the first' uace, forgetting those things which are bebind, te reach forth unto
tat 'whieb is before, and press toward the mark. Wc must forgive and forget
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past offences in word or deed; and wheqtý th(- churches ivili dIo more of ti,.(:
theywill the more exemplify tbe spirit of fL eir Master, and also show more rega'Ztt-,
to us conands. The Apostie says it is a perfiet man that wvilI flot off-n'glil
longue : and the cburches, no doubt, were manifesting too iiiuehi imperfectioti,.i
ofluinces of the tongue, with regard to each other, since a long tiimne. As to h~
offences, however,-iL is vain to talk of reconsideration ; the beet ivay is to throw
tisei overboard as belonging to Ltme irretrievable past. 1 iust aekn3w1cd;,v
that there were bard tbings uttered. but 1 believe that ail God-fearing pod
wbether clergymen or lavmen, even aller theiselves puhlishing the sainieg,;
the bouse topg,-when tlîey would go to tîmeir eloset.s woîîld implore frieis
for these as well as aIl other sins. As we believe, therefore, tliat ail suis coti-
fessed, repented of, and forsaken, wvill be pardoned, on wvhat good or scriplurai
grotinds can wve, as a cburch, be huoldinîg any liard feelings towards ouîr sistt-t
cburch ? L~et us be at once reconciled to eacb other, and offer our sacrifi .-,
together on the saine altar, for this is the Divine comnmand.

1 was well pleascd witlî an article which appeared last year in the Recuiï'!.
from the pen of the 11ev. Geo. Grant, on the subject of tbis union ; and also i).
another one from "la lover of tie union ;" and by some others. showing lrî
the expediency and the neessity of' the union, to a certain extent, espeuvill
in certain places, where, owing to I)resent cireumstances. congregations ar.
divided, anI yet botb parties, ifnited, Iîlardly able to be sclf-sustaining.

A difflculty exists only too well known by tîsose in suc!> circunistances,, th;tt
strong and undivided congregations cannot or will not synspathize with thelîî.
gxving them liberty to join eacb other as one congregation, and have one iiinistci
resident among and peiding over tbem ; whiclî wouîld be more conveniet
botb for minister and people, if it could be dont witbout the dear sacrifiee oi
either leaving their own cburcb. No doubt tbere are inany tluings wo be col)-
sidered concerning this matter; but the sooner done to the satisfaction of both
parties, the better. Any good deed wc wotild like to set performed in otir
day, we shoull flot be Ieaving altogetber to another generation. We sbotildl,
like David in bis day as regarded building the temple, be willing to prepar-e
material sucb as would be found necessary in aceoniplislhing so good a work iF
a general union of Preshyterians, especially in thesù Colonies. Mince tise catis(-
of separation neyer passed the sea, except in naine and by report, 1 1111.1
honestly say, 'A would like to see the day wben we shall be one; and bope, if'
suffered to live a short time longer, wo set it.

No doubt it will be a biard feeling, to lose old naines in connection witli
cburebes. One will say, I arn of Paul," and another, "I1 arn of Apollos ;" b!c
1 hope there may be a satisfactory comp rmise between botb parties, to nainw
after Him of wbom the Apostle asks, I He divided ?" and to naine aller Iliimo
in snob a way thmat tbe naines of Paul and Apollos would bc forgotten.

1 hope our Synod, in the approacbing session, will be more unanimous inii h
matter tban before. 1 woild bave been niore satisfied witlî their action at the
hast session, if the motion anent urnion by tbe 11ev. Mr. Tbompson bad receivedl
tbat attention iL merited; or had the overture of tbe previons sess,.ion heenl
carried, instead of ils being dismissed for an indefinite Lime. Altbouigh iL is not
pleasing to tbe Synod to carry any maLter throngli wben not unanimous, s:tt
tbere baâve been many good mensures carried wben good nien have not been
unanimous in their views i-oncerning themn. 1 bope the churches will ail get
more of the mind of their Master and Great Head, tbat tbey may do in ae-
cordance with His will whatever tbey dIo in this amatter. This is the sincvrt
'wisb of Yotirf; trnly,

A LAY-PRESBYTER.

North River, May 27t1i, 1870.
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PRACTICAL SERMON, No. IL

<Writen for the Record.)

HKATHENISM.% IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Dou't be alarmed, gentie reafler, at the rather starriing titie of' tlis articlc.
Hleathenismi docs not nesainîean the cannibalisîn of the South Sea ILAand-
ers, or the dle,-radation of the Newv Hllladers. 'rhere are various ty-pes, of
heathenism, ini the -'vorid, anti thaýt,%vh)icli we find in Nova -->oti-1 a!ssumes the
shape of carelessness regarding religious mnatters, absence froi#, the house of
G"], profane blasphcmvtof lslo' auc.and the various phases of' eorrtipt-
in(r vice atnd degrading Sin whieli weo niav sec alincost, every day that nte open
our eycs. Thiert, are varions causes for this state of' aliEitr. aînd to two of' tlws.'
1 invite your kind attention while reading the following lines.

First, and ve>roin, is the nleglect ot'lparents ini training up theïr chil-
tlren in right prmnciples at hontealinost -oiiiplete absence of religion ftom
fireside cirele.4, even when the heads of' the t'amily are proléssing Christianis. By-
this 1 don't uuean to sa), that there is no fanuily prayer O)f 'course there is the
forin soflwties, though far too seidom, gone tlurou-h, ot' reading, praying, and
oceasionally singing ;-i say the forin, because it is in neariy iuine cases out of
ten, even wlîei t ducs take place, a forni ami, notlug more. There is the long
dry prayer,-a terrible we.irunesýs of' the flesh to the )oung people. No wonder
tbey get out of patience waiting for the end of a sernion to God. But tiiere is
seldoun a word, until next -prayer-tiie, about the sub ject of' personal religion;
and too often wluen there is, it coînes in the ibrnii of a lecture for some
peccadillo, froin a lecturer ivho, in his unchristiau anger, tbrgets that he was
once young uinself There is no attenîpt to iake religion an attraction to the
youtl;ful meunibcrs of the hionse, but, on the eontrarji, it is far too often mnade a
burden and a task. As a consequence, they submit to thie affliction so long as,
it can't be avoided, and not .one moment longer. Whien the y-oung tue go
into the stranger's land, they keep far as possible away, froun that w b uch they
neyer could enjoy at home. They carefulv avoid the bouse of' God, and soon
fail back into that senîi-barbarisni which is the sure resuit of continued
absence froni the gospel's refining, and elevating po)wcr. The reniedy for this
portion otf the evii is a very simple one '-ndcavour to mnake religious exercises
attractive as well ils instructive ; at the very worst, let them have thc negrative
virtue of îîot being repuisive, and let not persouiai religion be a banished
subject fromn the conýversation of the drawing-rooui or firesude circle. Fathe, s'
and mothers of the prcsent g1encration seem not to counprehcind their responsi-
bilities in the traininîg of thc children whoni God gives into their charge. They,
appear to think thuat their whuole duty, is done when they flurnisu them with fo
to eat and raiunent to put on, while the inuortal spirit-the sou. that neyer
dies-is lcft to develope itself as best it niay-to expauud amid the companion-
ship of persons whose moral and religious principles snay be ail right, but also
rnay not, for aught the parents seun to care. Now ail this is wrong. There is
a sacred responsibility upon parents to train up their children in the way thcy
should go--to look aftcr them, careful'. %,praycerfully te present their case before
thec Throne of Grace, and earnestly zin' k indly to tell the littie ones that sweet
old story of' Jesus and Ilis dying, ( ver-living, love. Il' there were more of'
this kind of dealing, there woulil be h'e.ss practucal lueatheniini in the world. Il'
chiîdren were thus taught to love religion in their homnes, tliere would be far
fewer wandcring ones found ending their lives in the pcoitentiary an<l upon thc
gallows. Ilonie influence has a înigluty power for evil 'r for good, and parents
c-annot-darc not--if they understaiA< their truc po-ýition, shift their responsi-
bility off tlîeir own shoulders and lut it upon the teacher of the common or
Sabbathuschool, or even upon the iii utQr ol* God. Father ! unother! (-Yod will
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one day demand ait accouint of these chilireii at voxtr lands ! [Have yo'i
trainedl-are voi nteu traiinin,",-themi for Hleaven ? or are v ou preparing them
t'or hell? What course are yoni purquing ?-one ivhieh will cause their lot antd
rinetid îi to stand up andi curse yon betbre the Judgînent bar of God, or omit.
whieh wîill cause thein to bless yoiu toi' a pareut'., ttithfiil care, through ail tht'
.aes ofet' trnity ? Take thein one hy one andi speak to tlîem aioet, anti p)r~
wUth titei when no eve but Godl'q can sec îvhat vou are doingr, and noe ar but
Ilis iear vour wordq.' You have no idea, tintil ;,ou have tried this plan, of its
grreat influence uipon the' youitliful hearte. Not longy ago 1 ias told of a Chr'is-
tian niotimer Who inade a practice of earnestly praying iii ber chamhber's Secret
retiremniemt for soîne evidence of the conversion tif lier ebjîdren, but at Iast.
îvith a sorrowing heart, she eonfessed te a juadivions triend that ber petition,
seenied ail to be uinieard. Tihis frienul quire±Wteil that she shotîld take thetin
alone, and liresent ecd case before the Throîie of Grace. This advice ivas
fiollowed îvith a niost biessed r-esut,-a resuit thtst brouglit jey te that Christian
inotlier's heart. Imagine lier feelings when, risinc, t'roî lier knees. ht'r littit'
daughter malie the wondering remark: Mamîtia, I neyer thought that Jesus
kiîew îny naine before !" What an opportîînity %vas presented here for faithful
pianting of the seeds of truth, for iînpressing uponi the young ani tender hieart
the great trutît that .Jesus itot oniy knows, but loves, each littie laînb in lis
earthiy fold. Let parents be more faithfüi. kind, and lovingr to the chiidreîî
that (bd hiati given te tbeir care. anI there wîill be fewcr broken hearts and
grey hairs and stooping fartns gro down lite'- bil with tottering footsteps to the
grave. If parents ivere more thithftui in doinýq b3- their children as they ought.
they wouid have ieqs reason to conîplain et' the waywardness of the rising
generatien, and lewer grounds for cirawing tho-se damaging contrasts, of wvhieli
we hear se mîîch, between the exenîplary eondîtt,-t of their own youthful days
and that which obtains in these latter times. "lTrain up a child in the way hie
shouid go," is a cornînand just as binding now as it was in the days of Solomon,
aîîd the resuit, Ilwhen hie is old hie will not de p rt frein it," is as certain now as
it was a generation back. Chiidren are flot by ntature any worse to-day than
'wlien ive were boys; aiti] if worse actually, as you sav, tlion the fault is yours-
the different training bas prouiuced the ivorse developinent. Heathenisîîîi is, iii
a grreat measure, the fault of carfeiess, godless parents, ivho care littie or nothing
about religion themselveq, and are training tmp,%whoic famulfies to disregartl the
lîoiy iaws of Godl-wlio, se far as practical *Christianity is conct'rnetl, inîght jist
as weil live in the interior of China or in the uîîexploreti regions of' Central
Africa. Our elturche.s are sacrificing valuahie lives and spending large suii
of money te carry the knowledge of' Jeçtîs into Pagan lands, whilc there are
thonsands otf young Pagans growing up in our very midst. anti not a few
hard-headed and hard-hearted oid members ol the sanie fraternity. Now 1
(lof't want te throw eoid water upen the Foreign 'Missions, but surely our oiwn
flesh and blooil have grreater claims upon us titan the men andl brethren avav ofl
iii Asia and Africa. The heathen of the South Sea Islands are flot more
precious in God's sight than the heathen iii thiose Maritime Provinces. It i.,
coin parativeiy easy to wax enthtusiastie whiie talking about saving the seuls of
black- meni aîay oà* in India and Ceylon, but it becemes qîlite a prosaic niatter
when we are asked to preach the gospel by our lives and words to those, when
we are meeting ini our owfl homes every day. It is a fine thing to give a littît'
of ottr spare cash to lîeip eîulighten the darkness of a Pagan ivorld, but quite i
ilifferent matter te shed the lîghit ofkinîlness in the poverty and grief-darkenetl
hoines of our own land. The former is goed, the latter is better: it is Divine.
It is wellbecoming in the sight of' God te put forth efforts for the elevation of'
a heathen -world, but oh, how much more lovely to reach out a helping hanti
anîd lift our brother from the mire of viee anti sin in Charlottetown, St. Johnl
or Ilalifax-to arouse our carQeess- neiIglibour ùioni the sieep of death, and bellp
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laim to get UJ) Upoi lais teet, andi walk forth before lais God, at iaking, living,
ocarniest Chîristian mn. Let us vclàd be Foreigna 'Ni-ssionaries liv our w'urds, unri
pravers. anad our conîtribuîtin baut let us ail lac no less t-tithtidi nîi .hries by
ouî ael:d, as well as wvords anal pravers anal ieatas, to thiose whîio >çaeak our owni
maother tommue.

1 finI t!aat I bave wanalarea itato the otier -anise ut'ouI' homîîe laeathaenisin tg)
wli I purposed ii the oaatset to altude ;but 1 have taken up) o iiula spaae
alreaaly thtat 1 must be very briet.

lThe evil to wlaich 1 rcfýr i> the aIxsurd jalca titat the mainister maust dIo ail thte
alaurela work. The tlliiaîg is siîîaplv ipsil. The apostie Paul l;net 011
have (lone little Charistian work f* lais couverts haad niot put their shiouiders tg) thie
wheel andl v'i«rously puslîed on the' go.spl car. lThe great qpiacre af tlae
Clergyn-tiani is the studv and the sacreal desk, tlaoagh lae naaîst (lo ail in lais 1poNve r
by Visitiîag and personal dealing- witli the tîaeîaabers of' lais hlock. Butt ecdi iman
ait( wvunian otigrlît to Iel that tlacy are rsanulto thae extetit. ot tlteir oppor--
tunities. for intlueîîciuog their neigriahours,, anaol their f'riends. Reailer! you inay
flot be able to have tîce courage tu speak nany worals tbr the Master, hait voit
cati do sonething, amui aloing iS ott(-ll fiar better tlîan s1 ekn.Yoaî can invite
that strangr *nt rpew a ip)on thae Sabbath laa, anal nuL e allow itaii tu walk
the whole iengrth of' the chuchl looking, vainly tbr- unie one to open a dkora.
You cama give hitn a f1rtendly grasi) of yoatr hianul, anal spcak a kinal grectimag
word wvhieh wvill be almnost certain to bring laina laack îaext Sabhath day,
even thougla you dIo tkbrg(et tu tell lie th)at laci will find a seat in yottr peav
wliencver lac wishaes to juin yom i the 1 ubhie ivorshlaj of' God. IIow different
would such coxaduct be froua that careless blindnessl vhticla never ses a stranger,
atad, 1) % its vcry want of' sytapatlty. dr-ives bina to soute less urthodox
tneetingr place, or worse, awav ti-oîia pub)lie wvorship altogether. Anal there is
that pour neigbbour of your'ý.,-too poor Ici p~ay a laigla seat rent, and aloesîa't
own a Sunday coat,-cain't yuu maanage to get soute free or chleaja sittinigs in
your claureh, even tîmougli vou have tu put your haac imto your pocket s0 to
do ? Aaad you have a coat tha: is very little woase ut' Nwear-caii't yoai sell it
to him fbr a trifie, just etaough to muake Ihuai tlaink yoaa are flot bestowing
claaritv ? and when you get laina to the bouse of' God, doni't be atraid to speak
to lainî or to bis boys, eveta tlaoagh souie ot' yoctr tàshionable ftietads rnay be
looking oui with conteniptuous sneers. Tiacre is a young manaî just t'rotiî the'

coniN Sitngi a neigbbouring pew. He lias corne to town to learn a trade,
or ler- t i adry pood's s;tore. Ile iuateuads to, (Io riflat, and in good faitl

proîtaiseal lais mother to attenad the house of Cod, and sZn ail evii coînpanv,
atnd bere hoe is beginuaing riglat. But be is not used tu city ways, anal lie has no
knoNwledge of the niany avenuies by wliich tlîousands satcla as lie arc led by
Satan clown ta) bell. Itenietinber titat a kinal word anal friendlv shake ut' the
laand niay bo a meatas of grave to huaii; anîd il' you have Christian or eveai
good. maoral living sons ut' lais owia age, thact couapanionsbip tnay keep laim awvay
t'ronà evil hautits. I need nuLo go oaver the niîany modes in wlaiel Chr-stiaa
work cati and slaould be donc. Let each mn ind wvouaan be ever on the
watch for opportunities of doiaîg sotiietbing to advance thie interests of' Christ's
Cliurch, baiaa ILing as naany as possible into the fbld, and keeping tbetn by the
lîedge uof kindiess wbeîî yuu geL tlauta Lucere. J)on't thiink youi' pastor is thae
only ni wliu has the Mitster's work t do. Yoat iust ail work iii the mlaniier
alluded to. and in every otlaet way tlaat you cati finaa auglit Ludo. It ivili oîîly
be wben ail put forth tlîeir efforts tlaa practical hîeatbenismn. exeunplified by non-
attendance up)on the lîouse of* Goal, open profanity, and defiatat sin. wihl go
duown before the alggrcssive waalàaet-t of tlîe Cliurch of« God, and lce forever fruan
our land. lit can only be wlaem ail Cbrist's lollowers-private soliers atad
conmranding, officrs-shaîl, iii onel îa:ited pbalanx, charge upon thie foc, that
tbe old enemy shahl, "- vaiaqîishel. qjuit the field" of carta, and leave our
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irlori ous captain in undisputed osein.Let us ail deterinine to work whlkh
iis day. It is a poor churcli that lias few working inembors, and sucli a church

eau nevêr engage iii aggrcýýve work.
1 have somnewhere seen the principle laid down that, cvory congregation andl

every churcli must either âdvance or go back. She must spoil the Kingdonî ot
Satan, or Satan wvill spoil hier. She miust citlher conquer or bo conqueredl.
She umust brîng men ont eof the dark niglit of' spiritual (kath, or lose those wlie
belong te lier already. She mîust win souls to Christ, or lose thexn to the ui'vil.
Ufer progress or decay dIepends largely upon fiàithful, earnest, individual work.

J. R. T.

CHURCE 011 SCOTLAND MISSION IN ROME.

(From t4e (2kurch of Scotland Ho>me and Foreign is.ionary Record.)

SomE, of your readors wvould perhaps like to huai' of our mission and
movements in Rome, îvhere 1 officiated for thre o nths this, season.

The first Suuday 1 preached we had 6 worshippersý. The attendance, how-
ever, gradually crept up. on the Sunday bef bre C ristmuas wo had 90, and on
the last Sunday 1 oflie!iatfud 'vo had 123. The first Sunday our collection 'vas
Is. 7d., the last it was £3 12s. 8d.' During the 13 Sundays I was there, we col-
leeted upwards of' £18, and we could very easily have largely increased thie
amount.

We lian the communion ini the early part of January. It was a dul part of
the season, as, aller Christmas, a good many leave for Floreuce and Naples, and
do flot return tili the Carnival, or towards Enster. It was besides a very 'rot
Sunday, and 10 or 12 were in consequence preveuted from coming. However,
we had 40 comm unicants ; they were of ail seets. There were Scotch, English.
and Aniericans, among there. We had thein of ail classes frein the peer to the
coachinan, frein the tiled lady te the servant-girl. Sir George Abercromiby
aad Dr. Grigor assisted in the arrangements, and it was a day to ho remnembored
by us ail. On the ivbole, the mission prospered, though there wvere several
things against our success this season. 1. The Council mnade livinge and prices
hlîi, and t'amuiies intending to come delayed, or changed their mTind. WhIen
I Uef, thero -%vere 3000 fewer visitors than at the saine period last year. 2.
Distinguishied preachers of the Romish Churcli had special Englisli services at
our dhurcb hours, and naturally many îvishied to see and hear thein. 3. Ail the
Protestant churohes are outside the gatos, but our rooni is about 300 yards
farther off tItan the othes. Every Sunday there wvere, persons who souglit fer
our place of worship in vain.. 0«course there i8 nto possiliiiity of advertising
such a thiug in Romne. 4. Thei early part of the season was very wvct. We had
soveral vory rainy Sundfays. Naturally some did not venture out, and seme
wlio did went to the nearer churches.

Besides our suceess congregationally, there are severai reasons why a Chiiirch
of Scotland clergyman shiouid ho in Reine. 1. There are some Scotdhin con-
nected with the gas-ivorks and elsewhere, among whom good work miglit be
doue. 2. There are Scotch maie and female servants. Tho families ivith whoni
they are xnay not go te the Scotch Churdli. But if they are-as they ollen
are-adherents or aneiners of our Churcli, the), wish to, worship iii connection
with the Chureli of Scotland. 3. Thero are hundreds of artis in Renie who
liave been brought upns Presbyterianis. I do not saynothing is donc for tlei,
but a great deaY more might ho doue. There were artiste in our ehurch while
I was there, who had not been in any church for years. It ia only aller they
bocome distinguished they are sought aller. Too often by thzt turne they have
forgotten what religiouness they had iu youth, and they and their influence are
lest to Christianity. 4. Generally those who attend our dhurchin Rome are
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persons of wcalth and influencé belonging to the iniddle or upp)er ase.The
iinpertane of the mission, therefore, is flot to he nieasured by the inumber of
the vorshippers. They are very inilucutial, and if lkey rire infituened tbr good.
many others will 1w inifluv-ned Ibr mgod tliroiiîgI divin. F). Tiiere are imp>ortant
reasons in the condition o>f Itone. ho)th present antiîîîîeie whicih icake it.
n my opinlionK, extreîncly tiesirable that the' Churvh of' ý'iotlafi(i shouid ha~ve a

representative andi a footing there.
There is one, andi oniy one, objection to this. Mr. Lewis, oif the Free Church.

is in Rouie. BieSidteS Rn Enii.h and an Ainerican ('hiî'cl, tiiere is a Presby-
terian service conducted by him. He is iii every way a iuost res;pectable man.
and the question is, is there need, is there rooni lbr tis ? 1 îuderstand there ig a
controversiy among some Estabiished and Free Church petolpie a8 to who wasq
first in the field, but t.he oniy question worth vonsideriwg i:ý, is tbere any occasion
in existing circunistances for our having a permianent uuison in Ronie ? The
oniy thing that marred my en oyret wa hta st MIr. Lewis and 1 semred
rather rivais than feilow-worer. 1e was preaciîing to a inere handftd; 80
vas 1. Some of the people @eemed to think they wevre î1oing us a favour in
coining, rather than getting a tàvour front the Chiurehi ut hoine'; and Romnani@tq
said, here is an illustration-of Protestant divisions. Bot i are Scotch, Protestants,
and Presby-terians, y et titey must each send a man with a special gospel for
their own littIeè flock. Why should a Chureh of Scotland minister be sent to
Rome when a Free Chureh mini-4ter is there ?

In answer to this it may be urged : .1. Mr. Lewis is not very strong. H1e i@
not very able for wveek work, an i reqU),e, isit n lu is Sabbath duties. 1
believe hie neyer, ail the tinte 1 was t here, performed the whiole services himseif.
2. Rigbtly Qr wrongly, there are inany adhérents andi inenibers of our Church
who do not care to attend Lis milistr'y, and prefer to go to the English Church.
3. That would be no great cvilinl ordinary circumstanccs, but the English
Church in Rouie is very Ligli. To makeé tLin-ge pleasant to the powers that be,
the comniittee of management bind the mirster who oficiates in such a way
that the sermons and services are of a very Tractarian character.

Now if our people, especiaiiy our young people, go to sueli services, what ie
the resuit ? They becomne att.ached to the C hurch of Emîgiand, and are often
iost to us at~ home. That is somnething, but it is littk( in couiparison. They
imibibe High-Church principles; with the zeal of néQophytes tbey go very far in
titeir ideas of Apost-olical Successioni, Churcli Autittrity, and Sacramental
Efficacy ; and some actualiy Iltopple over "before thev. or at least their friend-.
know where they are. That 1 arn not speaking rashliy of the ritualisni of the
English Chureh in Romne, appears from the fact that haif otf ify Cotigregation
vas made up of members of' that Cburch, who, disgutstte( by what they sawv and
heard there, preferred our simple service. We Lad neither organ nor harmoniumi.
we neither 8tood to sing nor knelt te pray ; we took our stand on the ordinary
formns and the severe sinplicity of Presbyterian worsltip, and yet soine of the'
best English familles in Romne found their way te our humble mieeting-place. 1
rnuch fear they would flot bave gone to Mr. Lýewiss-not so inuch from personal
eonsiderations, but because it was purely a Dissenting cotigregation, and had no
connection with an Fstablished Church.

.4. But what completeiy satisfied me of the propriety, and even the necem-
sitye of our mission, was that even before Christmas, anid mnuch more before 1
lZf, both Mr. Lewis' room and mine were ful-quite full. What wouid baie

become of those that came to me, or went to him, if only one of us had been
tbere ? Towards Easter it wili be found that even with the two rooms many
will bave to leave unable to find admission into either. But Mr. Lewis is now
geftittg a Chureh built outoide thse Porta del Popolo, and then there will be
room~ enough for ail who chooee to go. It will Le able to hold from four to ifive
lsuadred persous, la it then necessary or seemly for us stili to send a represent-
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ative to Romne? WVil1 it flot make frierids grieve and enernies rejoice to sce ar
unehristian exhiUtion of sectarian jealousy?ý

1 have corne to bc of opinion that it is of verv great importance inrieed t>)
have a thorouglîly good Chureh of Seotiand ininister in Romne. What 1 shoului
like best is to sec a Colleg-iate chiarge-a case ot' union between the Established
and Free Chureh in Rome. It woiuld be a beauitiful spectacle, and to Romanist.
ain edifying sight. 1 think it would work. Mr. Lewis is a Christian amti a
gentleman. Any man -of ordinary prudence would get on very well with 'Iut>,
and the arrangements as to sharing reeeip)ts, anil expenses miit very easily ?,e
carried ouit.

This plan would have inany advantages ; 1. Jesuq sent the diseiples two anti
two--Mr. Lewis and another conjoined wvould ttc vcry helpful to one anothe: in
Rome, and couid dIo together whiat they could not do0, either or both, singly. ý2.
Many would o to suds a conjoined ch're~h ol o go t'O Mr. Leis
atone or to our present rooni. lt would be a strong Preshyterian Church. It
miigh'ît even be contributed to bi' the United Preshyterians at home, ani heip
forward thiat novenient for union whichi is in Seotland so niuch desired. Blit
fi-om what 1 have 1-"crd since nly return, 1 undcrstand that the Free Churdh
have reslutely and repeatediy refused sncb a union in Rome. 1 reggret it
deeply, and wishi very earnestly that this, whic*h is the proper course, in niy
opinion, niay stili be adopted; but if the Free Church Cornmittee stili persi1,t
ini their refusai, the Church o? Scotland mnust just do what site considers besr
for her own interests and for te interest-g of truc religion there. If she resolves
to keep up the rnission-and reaiiy, in viexv of Nvhat mnust happen there somec
day, and what rnay l.at»pcn soon, I do not wvopder that she bas deterrnined not
to abandon it-I believe the best thing she could do wouid be to send ont a
thoroughfly, good mans for the ]Roman seacon-î. e., frorn November to May.
is worse thait useless to send an inferior mans to Rome. Hie must be a good
preacher, a mnan of prudence and commnon se-nse-which is not universal even
iii the Ctsurch-and know sometbing of theoliog1 and Church history. Let her
choose sueit a maxi for each season, supplying his puipit and paying what SLe
thinks fit. 1 believe xnany would go on tho sanie ternis on which'Dr. Ro',ertson
and I have gone this year-viz., payment of fare there and back (£30). Bt
1 do not think they shiould be &askedf to do that. Fifty postnds at leafýt. -ind tho
supply of their pulpit during abisence, 9hould be offéed; and if it is, I arn per-
suaded it wiIl flot be often reffused. W. Il. GRAY.

PIRBYTERY O1P ]PRIZIE EDWARD ISLAND.

Thr. Presbytery of' P. E. Island met on the 3Oth uit.. in St. Matthew,
Church, Halifax, and was constituted with prayer by the -Moderator, the Rer.
Alex. McLean, of Belfast.

.&Zderunt :-Mcssrs. Mcl(Leaiu, Duncan, MeMWilliam, and Stewart,
Mi&sters; Messrs. Bell, Thompson, Cogswell, and Nicholson, Eiders.

Leante of absence wns granted to the Rev. INI r. ]lIcWil)iam for threc montis
on lus visit to Scotiand.

The followinoe ministers were appointed te supply Georgetown Church in tlic
absence of Mr. MeWillians :-Aug«. 7-Rev. Geo. W. Stewart; Aug. 21-Rev.
I'homas Dunean; Se pt. 4 Rev. Alex. MécLean; Sept 18--%v. Jas. MeICoil;
Oct. 2-Rev. Thoe. Duncan or Rev. Mr. Fm. me.

On application for certificates by Mlessr Stewart and McWilliam for their
haif-yeariy supplenient from the Mission Board, they were- granted.

Mr. Duncan, Convener of Committee, read a Iteport on the State of Re-
ligion in al the congregations within the bounds of thse Presbytery. Thi WRa'
approved of and ordered to bc tranernitted to thse Synod nowir n session.
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Mr'. Duncan baving calledl the attention of the Prcsbytery to the great
necessity of' increasing the circulation of' the 1>resbyterian newspaper. à was
proposed that a deptitat*.on should vist t te congregations, consisting of a
minister from eachi of the two Island Presbyteries, to recointnend, and reeive
names of subseribers for ;iîe same ; and that tiie Convener (Rev. Mr. I)ulican)
hould hav'e the clîar ni iee iieetingsýr, as wvell as to inuîsiatte this resolutiori

to the Clerk of' the sîster ;Pr?Sbytery, in the Island.
Tite Presbytery then adjourned to neet in St.,.nies' Church. Charlottetown.

P. E. Island, on the third Tkursday ot August next, aid îlot on thle third
Mfonday,, aâ; appears in the account of the last meeting of Presbytery ini the
Record. A. McWrîz.IÂA, P1res. (1lerc.

NEW9 0F THE CEURCH.

Dhmtlngmished Students.-WVe notiee with pleasure, in the Presçbf-
ieria& for June, the naines of' two voung meni froin our Synod-one &roui New
Gla.sgow and the othier froin Newe'astlýe-who have distinguislied themselves iii
Queen's College, Kîngrstoni. Alexander H. Catiieroni of' New Glasgow figures
as a Ilpas man" in Arts of' the first year; Saiuuel Russell stands first oit the
list in order (Xi' ment in Tliogy of the second year-is a prizeinan in Hebrew
ut' the second year, and is second prizeman ini senior Divinity. We are prou(I
that our young men niake tlîeir inark wherever tbey go.

Bey. Mr. GoodlwiIi.-Every oxie of our people niust have been inter-
ested in the letter, in lat inonth's Record, froîn otîr Foreign Missionary.
Before this tiuie he is probab)y eithcr at work, or on Aneitteuin it J Geddie
preparing for the work. Several Pnivate letters have been received n» bii,
which add a littie to the iîîtbrmation lie bas giveit thmouigh the Record. lits
visitin,- the Australian and Tasmanian Churebes lias evidently donc, good. His
travelling expeuses there were paid by the Church of Victoria, the General
Assemnbly and people of which talie a livcly interest in the New Hebrides
Mission. As to bis future field of labour, lic -,ays that Dr. Geddie lias propose(]
to, hitu Fatè, wli-re the late Mr. Morrisort 1aboured, but lie says he would pret'er
not to build on another inan's foundation, but would rather take an untried
island, and, witlî the lielp of the Lord, do bis best there. Let ail Christian
people remember hini and his partner in their prvr;and as niany as can,
especially of' our îiniisters and eiders, write bini îQg and sinpat.bisiing letters

St. PhiLip's Kirk, WemtviIie.-Thc corner stone of tbc newv Kirk
at Westville, to which the people haçe given the above riante to mark tlivir
affectionate regard for the minister of %vhose charge tbàey forte a part, iras laid
on the ist July with appropniate cerentonies. Notwitlbstanding the discourag-
ing state of the weatber, considerable numbers of people gathieredl around thc
spot wliere the ceremnony was to, be perfornied. Two heavy banners, in which
tt»i Union Jack appeared on a bruad field of crinion, floated conspieîîourslv
over the green tops of the surrounding treep, indicating- the place wbere th;e
future edifice is to arise. The rite of the churcli bas been judiciously chosen on
an elevated piece of ru id on the riglit hand side of the road wbîebi leads to
Gairloc.iî, and a littilerbyond the works of the Acadia Comîpanîy. The service
ecoinmenced by the Bey. Mr. Fraser offOape Breton giving out thie 1 OUth Psalm,
and was sun by the choir with good taste and effecýi. The PRie'. Mr. Stewart of
ýMeLennansgMountain thcn reaà the 24th Psaln, and was followed b1 the Re.
Mr. Herdinan, wbo offered up an appropriate and earnest prayer. flic act of
laying the atone was performed, as armrangd, by the local Lodge of Free
MaSons which bean i ie name osf the "W%1estern Star." The ceremony in
'wbich they engaged was very interesting anmd suggcrtive, and ocvupied only a
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fèw minutes. The "lWestern 'Star " wvere accomnpanied by înany of the
brotherhood fri'ou Albion Miies, and several of the brotherbood froîn New'
Glasgow and Pictou, and ail together pre-sented a fine anhl iîniposing apper-
atice. Addreýses wver afterward8 delivered by the Rev. Mr. Pliilip of Albion~
Mines, and the Rev. Allan Pollok of New Gla.sgýow. he whrle proceedings,
thiough conducted under a steady rain, enaged the close attention of the people
asseînbled. 'ThIe Rev. Mr. PolIok conclîiÎded the service by proiiouneliing the
henediction.-Slamdard.*

Hlalifax Presbytery's HoRUe MiSSIOD Fmnd.-RI'oît'r FOR THE
YHAR END1INC. JUNE 15th, 1870.-The objeet of this Ftind, as stated in last
year's Report, is Il to assist îveak c!ongregatl(ios ini contiection ivith the Churcli
otf Scotland in the Presbvterv of Halifax." It is needless to say that the work-
ing of this Fund lias a salutary influence upon every cuiigregatioîî co-operating
tie rein. Our wealthv and iniluentiil congregatiofis are beniefitted in thusgivin)g

aistance to wveaker congregations in new and thinly peopled sections of th(*
country. Our weaker congregations again are put upon a footing of equality
with the stronger by giving in contributions to the Fund, and the objeet of the
l>resbytery has always been to hele those who first help) theinselves.

During the vear now ending. Supplements have becu granted partly fromn
the Presbytery's Honie Mission Fund and partly froin the Colonial Commnittee,
to the congregations of Little River, Musquodoboit and New Antrim; Truro.
Folly Mounitain, and Acadia Mines; Richmiond and North West Arm; and by
the energetie prosecution of this Fond the Chturci lias becoine moresefup
porting, within the bounds of the Presbytery of Halifax, during this year, tbanl
in any previous period of its history. 'the number of Suppleineated Charges
lias flot been <iiiishied, but the sumn drawn from the Colonial Committee lias
been Iess than in anv previous vear. This bias been accoînplishied, not by cuir-
tailing the necessary expenses of any congregation, but meeting the outlay in
the proper manner froni the more lieral contributions of those who are willing
to part with a portion of their wealth for the good of their less opulent br-thren .
Last year there were drawn fromn the Colonial Committee $660; this year now
ending only $300. These results- have been att.ained by an increasing interest
being manifcested in Home Mission ivork by the people, and tlîis again by their
increased contributions. It is a gratifving tact that, in every one of our con-
gregations, this year's contribution iS in advance of last year's-Trturo, &c..
largely so. Richniond and iNorth West Arm contributing notlîing last year.
have this year -sent in to the »easurer the suni of $25. c C

These ý'onsideration,; are niow r(espectfully subnîitted; and wvbule the pro-
moters of the Fond are t.hankful to, Alinighty God for the generosity with whiclà
the good work has been met and supported by membersb and adherents of the
several cogeainthev hope next year to ie supported stili more liberally,
.-o that the sum drawn itromn the Colonial Conimittee nîay lie dispensed with, or
at lea-t still fmrther reduced.

P. E. Islind.-Rev. A. McWVilliam, the esteemued iiister of George-
town and Cardigan, having obtained leave of absence to, visit Scotland, took Il$
ileparture. in the last steamer from Halifax. We are ïlad to learn that these
congregations showed substantial marks of respect to 'ini ere taking leave of
them. The scene at Cardigan waq very interesung. M.%r. M.%cWilliam admninis-
tocred the Sacramnent there on Sabbath, .June 26th. The namies of 16 commîî-
nicants were added to, the roll; and at the end of the service, Mr. Alley, in
naîne of tie congregation, presented their beloved pastor with an address arnd
a purse of £ 10. At Montague, also, a sum of money wa% pregented to MÀ%r.
McWlilliam. This is indeed cheering. Mr. MdcWilliam lias now been laboriîîg

n these stations for seven years. auid the progrTess bar, been marked and stead).
We trust and pray that Le, and Mrn. McWei]Ïetm and daugliter, ivho accompany
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hiiti, may enjoy their visit to their native land, and be cnabled to return
recritited and qtrengthenetl for the work to wlîich (~dhas called them.-Com.

1VF regret that a nuSber of the adhierents of our clmrcli ixn P. E. Islaud
w1to were formierly utuler the ministry of the late and lamented Rev. Donald
.McI)onalti, have MWt themselves agrieve(l by soine reniarks iii a report of*
iniièsonary laous i the I>re«bvtery of~ Mýiramichi.

We were ordered to publîsh the Report Mi the Recor---thie sîoiblt
tlîereti.re lies betNveve the writer anfi his Presbytery. We certainly regret thàt
.ffenece was given, and hope that Report, in t*tuiire wviIl be couched in language
which cannoft ho iniui(erçtoodl.

Notie.--Th folowing Suppleinents I'rom the Colonial Coiiiiiittee may be
irawn for on August ist, tor the halfyear then ending the I>resbyo.ery Certifi-
ates alid Receipts Iwingi at tie same tinie forw.irdeýl to the Treasurer, Geo.

Machean, E-r(I., -iferc/wnt's Bank, Ilatifax, X. S.:-

Newfoundland ............ £25i O O stg. Triiro. .. . £20 O O Stg.
l%'alitt e and I'ugwash ... 7 10 t) River ion.........* - O
Nlvi-.kennaià*s Nt. _.. .. . .. 7 10 0 Broad (Cove, C. B ........... .fl0 O
Allooi MinEtes. ............ 7 1O O tiver Inliatitat.'e;.........37 10 0

Buildinig Grant, Wes.t Bay, C'. B. .. ..... £20 0 O
;srgtwnau 'rdgti.£17 10 0 St. Pceter's & Bracklv Pt. 1Road.£12 10 0

Talhu>iitae, N. B .......... 25 O 0 Campbeltmi, N. B.:. ....... 12 10 O
st. Alidrew's, X. B ... 25 O O Nathwaak and Stanley ... 25 0 0

Buiiling Grant. New St. Sttephien'F, N. B. .. £50 O O

Extracted froin Minutes of Home 'Mission Board meeting, hceld in Halifax
nl June 29th, 187t.. CGEORGE M. GRANT. Gont'ener.

SACRAMZNTAL TROUGIETS.

('iiitisT DiEi>i. Ile died for me,-diedl that 1 rnight live--became poor and
ýUfferincr that 1 iiiighit becoine rich and hiappy-. Ilow great His love !-passing
1on11ception. IIow sinalli-ny returns ot gratitude and love! Lord, increase my
loyt. W1 Christ! In this Thy ordinance, let ne behold the wondrous love of'
Christ: and let ni% lieart, touched with a live coal froni off thine altar, burn
within nie while 1 commune witli the Saviour anxong is people. Let my son]

united to the Saviotir, as a hraneh that partakes of the fatness of the olive-
-«te. Let the fruits of miv union to Chiriýstabouind unto Mis glory. God is to
Je praised fjjr Ilis 1wonderfil works, but especially for His wondrons gift to
tian. Jtcsus Christ-oh, blessedi Saviour !-take imy heart; but purify il more.
(;Ive to nue the lively eXerkvisQ of faitti aîid love. GAve to me the holy and
atnextinguishable hared of si*n-that vile thing which nailed Thee to the cross.
And let ine take up muy cro&, in the true sense of the figure, and follow Thet.

1,tme renoutice the devil, the world, and the flemh. whmle 1 earnestl, aspire to
ilhosej.oys which spring from Thiee, and which are given 10 ail to whom the
1,ord gives grace to be humble and dlesirous to know and to do Ilis wiil. Lord
.jesus! aecept my person, and give me a place in that good lanid where Chris-

fa.inieet above, of which this meeting around Thy table is but an eniblem.
T. MCURDY.

BIGOTS AND LiBERTIES.-I neither look for religion amnong bigots, nor
xaon among the libertines ; each kind disgrce their Feveral pretensions ; the

)ne nwning no regard even to the plainest and moist important trutha, while
îhe others exert an angry zeal for points of lea5t eoncern.
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ANUMBItI ofcelea'gynien have announeed thieir secession from the Evange.
lical Alliance beeause tise Rev. Tr. R. Birks, who is a inember of that botiv,
holds what are deeined unsound vicws tapon the subjeet of future punishiii(ent,
and the couneil decline to excomniunicate hini.

ACKNOWLBEDGMENTF3.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNI).
Col. in St. Andrew's Cliurch, Itracklev

Point, £2, 1. E. 1. Cy....... .. ...... $666
Col. Iu St. James' Church, Chariottéitown,

£10 lé. E. 1. Cy ...................... 3 33
Col. iii 4'U. Andrew's Church, New Cîapsgow 31 65

.at Dalhousie, N. B.,31st Oct. 1869, sud
exchange 22 cents.................... 1004

col . at l'rayer Meeting in St. Andrew's
Church, Halifax, in &id of mission veasel
dDayspriing............ ..... 9 0

Col. at Bathurst $15.90, and on occasion
of r oowl' visît ini July
$6.S ......................... 22.50
Caraquette. ................. 6.50

$29.00
Prem. of exchan' . on dIo...00. 72 29 72

Col. at Belfast, additional £5 P. E. 1. Cy. 16 67
Balance in banda of Hon. John Robertson,

$12.43, and prem. 31 cents..........12.74
Col. lu St. Jamesý' Chiirch, Charlottetown,

£7 10s., P.E.I1. Cy .... ............. 250on
Coi. at Gairloch. .......... ....... 2S 0

"at Acadia Mines $6, Folly Mountain
$1.67............. ............... 10 67

Col. at DeSable and Orwell £27 14s. .3d.. 02 3 7
at River John. .................... 5 50

$308 35
JAS. J. BRENclNER, Tirea..

Halifax, IV. S., 4îh Juiy, 1870.

HOME MISSION FLIND.

Ree'd. front Musquodoboit Congrégation $5 12
4 4Nshwaak and Stanley. .*5 l21
4 éBrackly Point, St. Andrew's
Chuch......................6 66

Rec'd. from, St. Peter*%~ Rossi Church .. 3 ".6
Bsrney's River. ...... ..... 6 32
Bathuirst, N.B., £' 15 1 &tg. 13 77

Rec'd. fromn St. Andrew'a Church, New
Glasgow ........................... 20 50

Ree'd. ftomn St. ilistthew'et Halifax. .. 44 00
. 4Chathavn, N. i., (821.OP2le.$

discount on Amn. silver $3)>..........18 02
Rec'd. from Tabusintac snd Burti Ch.,

<$7.39 les&adlscunt $1.04) ........ ... 6-M5
Rec'd. froun Bes.Iit, P. E. 1i...........16 64

66 éGreenock Ch., St. Andrew'm 17 é7
Rec'd. froin 11ev. J. W. FraseT. aàfollows:

Misst Rankin, River Dennia ... $3.75
61Dowling, R. Inhaljitants. .... 5.70
dCameron, . .6.08
sitcLwichlan, " . .4.5.
déMLeau, Gr. Anse. .5.95

M. Cameron, Strait .... 4.20
Skinner, M . .... 5.2 35 38

Rec'd. from Galrloch, p. Rev. Mr. Brodie. 13 50
GEORGE MCeLnAN, TIIiZs.

Haiax, lu: July, 1870.
YOUNG XEN'S SCBEME.

Rec'd. from Brackley Point Gong., P.E.1. $6 66
dé U atome ~N .B....... 38

.44New Glaqow ongm.gatiozi . 18 0
RonK. àcKxxi2l, eai.

Paeu, Juste 30, 187.

Rev'd. front Cape John Conzregatiot.$S42 04
West Branch, East River do 32 25
New Glasgow do .... ...... 15 00
Est Brasch. Essiî River do 60 on

1100Kf. McKF.NziF, T'ea.
,Pýitcj U, June 30, 1870.

LAY ASSOCIATION-ST. ANIIRENW S CRUR\IcS,
PICTOU.

Mi, GoorleY, tossou........ .......... $14 521
.4Caineron, "é. .... ý........ 0 57

Misses Ileattie and Stewart........ .4 38
.. Rosýe and MeKsy, Scotch Hill . . 2 30

Misks Ross, Loch Bmoom ............ ... 2 0
Nluiiro, Fraser's l'oint ..... ....... 4 62J

$28 70H
Joue 14, to cash paid James Fraser, Eâq.,

New' Glasgow....... .............. $2S -.01
301n,1f CKV.RAR, Treas.

Pletout, 141h Jtne, 1870.
Also eceived but nol forwamded :
.Miss McRae, W. Carboo ........... .... 84 04

é Munmo, ........ 24
3McItae, E. Carriboo............ 2 10

LAY AS5OIATION-ST. JOIIN'S CHSJRCIt, A:
LENNAN'S MOUNTAIN.

Col. bv Mlisses Ann 'MacRae and Christy
A. Fuaser ......... .............. .. 2Ç2

('ol. by MissueS Ann 31aeGiIlvray sud a-
beila Camemon...................... 2 50

Col. t'y Misses Mary F. MacPiîersou and
Mary 31acPherson............7 85

Col. by Misses Mary MiacDlotal*d*usd
Flora Grant ................ ........ 3 62J

816 60
ALEXANDER FRASERI, &eC'Y.

Juste 201h, 1670.

5'5ESBYTERY CLERKL'S FRE.

Ri'.erJohn Kirk-Session. ..... ý.........$4 00
.Albion Mines Kirk-Session ........ .. .. 4 B0

W. MICMILLAN.

CASH RECEIVED FOR "RECORD."

11ev. T1. R. lThomp-;on, for Richmiond. .85 00
RL'.v. J. MeMNilian, Mlisquodoboit. .. 10 50
11ev. 31m. Home, Bathurât, ... B 4 00
W. Mott, Campbellton, N. B .... ....... 560
Rev. R. McJnnn, RIVPr John.......15 ce
11ev. Jas. Fraser, River Inhabitanta, C. B. 15 50
11ev. G. J. Cale, Portlanad, N. B....23 171
W. Suodgmsss, St. Andrew's,' N. B. .. 80 50
John Rosa, Victoria, Cumb ............. 00621
Rev. G. W. Stewait, St- Peter'a ltoad,

P. E.1............................. 00371
11ev. T. Duncan, Ch'town, P. E. 1...8050
J. McEAwhem Chaulottetown P. E. I .... .0050
H.isfaz:-J. à. Rejusolds, 81.25, Dr. Gordonl
62j; Mm. Crowe., 62j; G. Strachan, Nec.

W. (J. PENDEM,4 &c'y.
Emuplommt Offic, Hifax,

Juidy ý, 'M7.


